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CHAPTER I

IHTRODUCTIOlf
Seoau.. \be period between 1789 and 1800 proloundl7
lnlluenoed \be 8Ubaequent 4e.elopaant ot the United States, 1t
haa been the .ubJeot 01

1n~en.l.e

study.

Slnoe \bis period In-

clude. a prolusion ot al6ft1tlcant ..ente, a oerta1n amount 01

.eleo\1.1'1 la neoe.aary tor any h1atorloal17 thorough treatment.
For thi. reason, tbe Allen and Se41tlon Law. ba.e been the topio

ot nwaerous historioal aoneptapu, whlle tJle V1rgln1a and Xent.uok,. Resolutions bave b.en the au.bJ eot. 01 ot..ber 8tu41...

The

separate eX&m1natlon ot \be.e two .eta ot legislatl.e pronounce•
..enta baa produoed a 1'1ob store ot lntoraation.

Howe...er. The

All.n andSed1t1on Law. and the Vlrglnla and Xentuolq Resolutlons

are laterrelated.

80

atud,y.

purpose t.o eXtUli1.e the two 1n order to point out

It. 1e

Jay

lntlaa"e13 that. they alao Just1t,. a combined

their combined, .s .all

a8

their lndependent, ettecte on the de-

velopment ot United 8tat•• poll07.
The 116D1tloaaoe ot the two 18 vl...ldl1 blgbllghted

when we enuaerate the ..., preoedenta and ett.ota attributed to
t.hem bl .arloul hlatorlans.

Manl a\u41 •• polnt to the Allen and

Sedition Laws a8 belng

~.

tll'a\ str10tly partiaan leslslatlon

that Oongre •• paa.ed.

Others uae the. a. an example to prove

tbelr t.beory that there wa. a detlnl te plan ln the IIlnd ot the

a
Federallsts to establlsh a monarchical 60Yernaent.

Thel Day.

'"

been O8lle4, Dl
aeollne and

80• • ,

.~b.equeat

on8

ot

\b.

ob1et o-u.e. ot tOe federalis,.-

extlDctloa.

!he, baYe been Cited b••••••

thaI were the pJtiurJ t&etor ln briD61na aboll' the Vlr&1Ala and

xentuakJ R•• olutioa8.

Some Aiator1... reoosaia. \b. R••olu'lOA.

at the

flr.,

toraal. .apn•• ioJl ot \be at.a'e. on the t.Aeol7 of ".t.aw. rlab's ...
Moa'

Aiatorians po1D' io t.bea .a

tJ18 400.....t.

1n .b1oh t.he 1de.s

ot null1tloatloa and •• o.a.loa ••~ tlr.' .Xpr••••d.

The ae8ola-

tlORa also plaJed • .'&Ditioent role La or,ratalll&1n& \be Repub-

4.sr•• ,

110M par" ancl. to a larae

111 aoooWlt1D&

tor

1 ... 910tol'7

ln 1800.

In oreler to laMrpret eorr.oU, the yarlou••au.s an4
alll'lpl.·.tt.ots ot \be 'La•• ' and 'Reeolutions·, ••
th••

s.n

era.

DUa' ••••lne

t.b.. 11&bt. of tJte do.sUo and tore1gn event. ot their

The tir.'

Wa8b1D6t,oA

adaWe'rat.loa, under the av.l4anoe ot

Ha.ra11t.on, bad .one a 1011& wq 1n eolylna

dow.aUo proble.a tnat had ta.e4

~e

.a' ot the pel"plex1A.

ne. nation.

However, 1n

UU. attempt., adll1a1atrat.101l t&D.1f"J, .a 4 ••1red bl .aeh1ng\on, w.a

alao8\ ooapletAl), ' •• VOI".

'Ib_ the 41eou.81oa of such prob.

1...... \he tund1.Qg ot \he aaUonal d.eb\. tAa ....U.iIlpt.101'l of at.a'a

cab'.,

~a

8uppor\ ot pUblio ore41tor., the .at.abllahman\ ot •

nat.ional bank, \he enaotaent ot • \arltt and the lnoreae. of 1n-

ternal taxa. aro •• , two poll\1oal part1a. developed in t.be .ttort

,
to ottar 80lPtloa8.1

Haa11~ and b1. a •• oolate8 be11...4 \bat

tlle 0811 10&1oal 801"U08 W8S the 8.8wapUoa ot tl1"&1 leder_hlp
and re.pon.lbl11\J b7 the DatlO1l&l soYamaMAt.

'a.1'1II& 1ibat such

• poUo, would 4111lDleb the streDgth or the .tate go1'erament ••
over w.btu the peopla had aore 41"ot ooatrol, Jetter.on e4yooa'ed
a .,.t... 1a which t.b,e atate &01'er.8Dt. 1fOUl.4aa.uae tbe 1••41ng

role.

B1'J)l'O&ru catAred \0 tAe aparlan

1rltere-'.,

wbeNae

Haa11toa'. program b.netltte" the .aroanUllet1o .l&.ent.
tlme..

par" lin•• weI'. obaour... on ••••ure. ot .111ht.

At

laportanGe

or ......ur•• which. ot Aeo.s.l". out aero•• both ..roan'111.t!o
and

ear-laD

latere.ta.

ROweY... 111 .aGb ot tne.. p-ou,pa, there

W.N8111.tl01_t n. . . . . . . .l.tAntlJ 107&1 \0 tJle oppo.ad princlpla. \.0 4e.a"& tA. lUUIa.

'par" •• a

!be tol10.al'. ot Baal 1 tOIl

be.... boa aa the -'84e..all.t.-, and tho •• of Jett.,..oft •• the
ItDe.eratl0 Republican.'.
TlU. parv cU.v1.10n .a. 111ustz-ated and .b.arpene4 b,.

the n.wl, ........ partl ••a pr....

8&1'1.J 1n W••h1ngton"

t,enure

1 !be 14e. tIla t poll \1081 partl.. eXi.'ed. at ttll.
t.1.. 18 open t,o q... tlOft. 0S8 Ll'bbl. in JU. aSketOll ot the
larJ..y PoUUoal PerU •• 1n \be Un1tea. ata..-s-,
p'ar~!f'

=

B1

iSr-tti.
Rf.!:e.r:~lf
£ft:t:A !t. tbr: tl.;:1: h.
op1n1on 1e that the 411'1.10D ... one 01 '.ot10n8 .atber tban

perU... For. oont.ra17 opla1oa ••• Obarle. A. Beard. !oqn0m10
.Qr1g.AD' .Bl. J.t(er esmlM ~goIDU. He. York. 1915. 19-r.
2

'bl~ ••

)i-33.

4John Fenno' ~egan publloat,lon ot the G!le\~1 .2.t lb.I t1n1tre4

ita'"

whleh wae an avowed organ of the adalnlatrat10n, and aore par.
t1cularll of \he pollel.s ot Haa11t.on.4that Haal1t.on wrow oop1ou.al1 tor Fenno"
alllano. did Aot l\op there.

It was an open ••cret
paper and t,hat. the

At one lnstano., when the q.,ette

w.a 1ft • tlnanclal pr.410...n1,. Fenno appealed to aull\On tor
alel.' Ev14_U1 th11 ald . . . . .4e .....ll.bl. beea"s. the Gal!tetcl

not onlJ contlnu.ed 1n extstanoe, bu.t be.ame • 4&111.'
laae. YaM.on an4 others. tearing the lnn.enoe ot tb.

" •• e,,,

at. lllI N t . 1\'\11.

to OOUDt.e..act lts laflu.enee.

susses'ed t.b.at. JetteHOft \Ilke steps
With tbla purpo•• 1n mlnd, Philip

Fren.au ••ho ..aa tha poe' ot tbe R..olutlOD •••• brougbtto
Phlladelphla wba ..e he

.8' up the laUeRal gl,.t\l on OCtober 31,

1791.1 JettareOD" ohlef oontrlbution

1ft \bls proJe., ... the

ve.'ICD of • poll UOIl in the State papuae.' tor F......". II

,

JobD Fenno ••• a Boaton sohool \eache,. .hoaov.«

Ne.. York ln order t,o eatablish a "oourt. Journa1-.

\0

4 HO.' of th. authorlti •• on the hletor" ot the pre ••
t'.\1t7 to \be faot that \here
a et.rlct17 part.l.an prea. at

w..

.I!1a §!firtc , J.llll'a.U!\PU
R1. MtI10~•• "sHa, 1927. 10 ~ i and Prank L. Mott,
Mlricm J:~ _ . M•• York, 1949, 122-129.
See Wl111am G. Bl87e:r

th18 tJJae.

ByI'M!

5 Oberle. R. IUS! eel. i .L.U.t .!d
1.AD6, Ne. York, 1894, 1, 50 -502:"
6

00rr.s.;on<1l091 .at

Mott, M"A_ lRIDt11 g. 12).

7 Ble,er. IllD gHJT!D\' J.a M'EI-'M .romalle" 107.
8 Mott, ,,!riPID ioyraal1!1. 124.

......

-

,
.~le,

to .oae ext.nt, tne new.paper. on17 refleot.d

t.be bltt-.rne •• ot the part.18an •• rt ..... t.he7 al80 played an la-

portant role 1n lnONa.lag

\b., b1t,t..rn....

abu.e. were oarrled to unheard ot leng\b.-.9

·Vlt.uperatlon an4
The Republlcan

paper-., 1n oppo,lng the aclm1nl.trat.lon, •••• to have been the
wor.\ ott.ft4e..e, lnlt. 80.e Fed.rall.t .41 tON. 11k. Wl111_
cobb.t.t,lO bel1 .... 84 that th8J _at r.'urn two blow, tor on•• ll

Th. br.ach bet••en th. two part.le., which ba4 b••n
ore..Mel bl the contllot oyer .01utloa8 tor the do•• 't.l0 probl....

wa. u.yen hPtJler

IIOIIIm'Wl by

our forelan ...lat10n8 wlih Frano.

and b&land.
Hamllt.on"

oons.rvativ.

~d.ncle.

and b1. arl.toorat1C

and IlOAArohical b.ll.t. dl.po.eel hi. \0 t..,or Inalerul, \b. p.r-

sonltler ot

~...

1d....

H18 \bec..l" led hi. to 84Yooate a

poll., ln whiCh eatoable tle. with England would t.alta preoedenoe

o.er our relatlone wl\b other ,\at.e..
he urpcl a pollel

France.

HOW",,,.

a.CaU8. ot \b1. conviot.lon,

ot -aoqualnt..an.oe, rather t.ban trlenel'hlp'

Wi \h

auseelt",,,t develop.ent.s 1n Franoe - tbe exeou-

9 B1Q'er, ""'Ita JOIEDI1& •• 124.
10 W1l11.. Oobbet.'
not. wlde17 .upport.ed by the
Federall&ts beoau•• Ai. ."le ••• \00 yeA~. . .en tor thea.

w..

11 Reterenoea wbloh lndloat.. \h18 att.ltude w111 be
clted later. One ot \he be" .xaapl •• ot ~. attitude 1& \be
at.t.acA on Wa.h1ngton. -bleb appeared 1n tbe AM£9£1. wheR be retJ.red trom ottl08. Ko one ••• eaeapt. fro. 01"1 t.lo1811, not. .. en
the .. ,.\her ot oW" Country". See Allen NeY1ne. ed •• _!rioln

.Erese Q:eln!2th Ne. York, 19 28 , 21-22.

1

6
t,lon ot 110U! XVI and the Relgn ot Terror - oaul.4 hi. to adopt. a
pollcy of outrlpt anlaoslt7 to..ard rrano•• 12

Jetterlon'a convlotlone .er. 41 ... trlcal17 oppoaed t.o
t,bole ot Hamilton.

Ia oonneoUon wlt.h En&land. Jetteraoa pre-

terred to tollow • firm polloI

wher.~1

toe

Uft1t.~

not 1>. oon.lul'.4 a aUbservlent po. .,. to her.

Ha talt that the

bonda bet.... \h. Un! t.e4 ltat,. and Fl'"anc. weI'"
than
he

\bo..

urse4

8\8tas wou14

aor. harmonloua

".tw••Jl the UAl tlct Stata. and EnalandJ ooaaequant17 ,

a trlendly pollOI toward Prano•• l )

Thia attltude be...e

1101'. pl'OJlouoed .s t.be year•••nt by, but be n .....r 108t hia eqUlllbr1_

.8

414

80U

ot M. R.pub11oan oont.eapor&J'l.a.

An ex_lnatlOil of t..b.e 80re laport.ant

41plOllaW.o. de.

velopaent.s ot tb18 perl04 will UGH.... our 1.D81&bt lato tbe
op.rati•••epecte ot \be t ..o c11v.rg.nt bell.te.
• \lob an exam1natloa ..111 la410ate

~I

SlmUltaneousll •

oatal1tl0 influenoe tha'

t.hee. <leYelopeR'8 bad upon the eaaotaent ot \be Allen and
!

Sed1 t.1oA L....

In the a81a, the•• relations wl11 be 11alted to

tho.e wlth Preaoe en4 lnIlan4. l4

HWl \2D. ~:W i~~, Cia~~~';"~6~;A2~ "or6' !II.
II, 48.

1)

AlpuaAtr:

Dwaa8 Malon., ..aftlEloP .IID.4 Bl! Tia•• , Boston, 1951,

14 Although our relatlon. wlth other oountrl •• , 8uch
.a Spaln, plqed an Important role at this t.1Jae, t.hey have no
d1reot. b.a,.lns Oil the \opl0 under lAV•• Up\lon..

7
Relatlon- wl1ih france had been tayorable Iro. t,he daJot our lnau8plcloua beg1nnlnga when she
ald durlng the Revolu.tlOl'laJ7 "ar.

1790.'. Franoe

80

help tully came to our

The .1tuatloa ohOllpcl bl t.he

wa. then enyeloped ln a R.. ol~tlon.

A.

lons a.

ber .tf81ra were oont1ne4 to the oontinent ot Europe, the United

.8'

Statea

her.

able to avold serlous lntematlonal eomplle&tlon' with

Ho....,., th1. fayorabl. eltuat10n was disrupted early in

179' b7 thr.e ..,ents, the exeoutioD ot l.ou.te XVI, the Frenoh
deolaratlon ot war on EnSland and the aotlvltie. ot 01tlzen
Edaond

Gen.'.
On

January 21, 1793 Lout' XVI wa•••nt to t.b_ pillot-1n

tor treason, or to u•• th4t tera of t.he popular pre •• , Louie XVI
"cuput b1. oape,-.

A .aye ot R.pu'blioan1 .. ,wept oyer the

OOWl

and even p._tr.tAd ••w En&land. wblob .a. the 't.ronabold ot
Federall...

Frenob. aonc. were

,wag,

the n. .e. of .treet. were

cbanae4. t1tle••ere beld 1n conte.pt. 'oltlzen- and ·olt••• •

b.san

to be used, and trl-001ored oooka4e. .ere to be ..eft

throupout t"be natlOA. 15 '1'hl. reaotloA ba4 har4l..1 su.1ele4
when the ne.. of J'ranoe·' 'eolaratloD of war

oelv.d .&r17 ln April.

OD

En81and .a. re-

Wo\ll.d the Un1t.ed 8\4,1.•• *117 her.elf w1th

Franoe or England, or would ahe rema1n neutral?

In order to olar1tl our po.ition, Washlngton came to a

,
deolBlon anct, announoed h1a }teutra11t7 proclamatlon ot April 22,

179',
••• tJle dUQ and 1o"r•• ' ot the Uuted. Stat.es r'qure.
tbet they should wIth 810081'1\1 and good ta1th adopt.
and pursue. oonduot trlendl7 and 111p.,.tl.1 towar4 the
bel11gerent powers. l 6
The large Francopb1le ele.ent vehement17 repudiated

such a pOllo,.17

In lts eatlaetlOR, th1s waa an outr1gbt breaoh

ot our wea" ot alllance witJl France.

Pbilip Preneau, 10 hi.

litt.9JlM QU.Je14!, d1d. • g •• ' deal to torau.lat.e and enoovege
tJ118 CplDlon.

H18 work can be 1>8tter und.erstood d'ter an exaa1n-

atlon ot an artlole whlch appeared 1n btl ne•• paper at this tl. . ,

••• \he proolamatlon abroiAt•• tbe treatl.a alrea4Y exlst-

ins bet..en \be Unlte4 State. and France from whiOb .e

bAYe lena enJ 01e4 lapert8nt. advantages! but It t.bls be
the true OOl'lsvuotlOJl how oan \be pHC _tlon b8 cODsldered
.e oonalstent elther with our dut7 or l1'1terest? Wlth our
dut7 1 t. oannot aooont. '0 long •• •• pret.end to .." tal th
a. a nation or remember wlth grat1tude th. olrouaatanoes

under wb10b our tre.tl.s wlt.b Prano. . . . . ooneluded and
tJle seneroua ex.rtions ot that nation 10 the oau•• of
.arlo.,. llbe,.". It l ' be tbe du.t..,y ot a t,..e nat.lol'l \0
torse' thO.8 trlends \0 whom sbe 1s 10 a great. ••••ure Indebted tor a nat10nal .xlst.nce: to Yle. wlth 0014 lDAltt.Nnee tne strussl.s ot those yery trlends to support
thelr owa liberti.. 86810.' an hoat ot d.spot.., and in
sp1te ot the reolprooal ties ot natlonal treatl •• \0 treat
an In.... '.r•• -.4 cruel .n..., with the .... trten4.h1p ••
our b.st and aos' taltbtUl alll - l t such );)e the dutl ot

16

aenJ7 Steele O~er.

H"£2EZ. Ns. York, 1948, It 163.

.d.,

"fl.""

D99W1enttl Rl. AmeJj.og

17 .%Wl
Rt .D2BI. 1"''''20. 841 ted b,y Paul L.
Ford, H•• york.-;l"~ VI, 217-251, sho•• \hat J.tter.on ' ....01'.4
neu.t.rall"" raUl.r than 601D6 to the exwe.e ot .ntering tile war
as a French al13, an att,1 'Wle
adopted bl 80me of bitollo.eN.

tb., •••

,
AIIerioefte aa declared 1n \he proolaa.t1on \hen 18 t.bat
proolamat1on to be regarded a8 dlasrao.t~ to the Amerloan
charaoter.15
The \bird eyent wbloh d1srupte4 our favorable relatlona

w1 t.b FNnce ooc\8'T84 .aul t,aneoual1 w1 \b \.be pr.oed1ng eme.

TwO

".eta betor. the Neutral1ty Prool_tlon, Aprll 8, 1793 Genet, \be

rrenob m1nls,er, arrived 1ft tbe Un1t.4 State..

"'011 thl- U._

until h. wae replaoed b1 J_an 'auonet, he lnoreaalnslJ experteno
th. diapleaaure ot tbe a4alnl.tratlon due el\ber to hl- oonalsten

a'''-.pt. to ••441e 1n 40•• 8tl0 affalre or to hi- .'teapta -to
Uke \be Un1t.e4 atat••• oat-s-paw tor ftteIloh POlI07-. l9 All.
re.14\ ot th••• "ent., t.he pre,,1ou. trl_d17 relatlonsb.t••en

\be ,wo stat.. .ere d1.turbed.
A complete ....rano. ot dlpl...t1c

u ••

al.08' OOC.,."'"

8001& ttleNaIt.r .. the "aul t of oert.ala at ov d..Ulna. ,,1 t.h
England to "lob r.ranoe took exoeptlon.

In th•• e dea11aa8 w1tA

Ensl_cl. the a4a1a1etrat1on w.. pI'1...117 oonoerned With tho.e
probleaa wb10A bed b.en lett UD.e'tle4 b7 the 'eao& 'l'NAty' ot

178,.

Mo1l& \h••• wae the

arl tJ.8h

"Wat.1on ot \h. ftort.bem poat

and the eXlstenoe ot an Indlan problU ln tllat are., apparent.11
Brltlsh lnaplre4.

hrt.be. . . . . , \be war whioh ba4 broken OGt be·

-18

Phl1a4elpbla

.'u... AN'tsS,., Jun. 1. 179'.

19 Leland D. Baldwln, .t.b.I SVII! st. Amerigy Hl'U,-OJ:f,
Ne. York, 1952, I, ,,0. It. 1 • .a.atenst,lq to note that. aenet ....
not the onl1 Franoh 1I100.te,. to Mmale .b1e 1I1"lOD. rauohet. and
Ad.t. .ere a180 aU11t3 ot tn11. See Jaae. A. Je••• , 'Frenoh Opln10n AS " 'aotor 1n prevent.lng War aetwe.n France and the Unlt.ed
Stat.•• ,· Ai'r1gAD

Hl'~10"

HIll", lew York.XXX,October,19 24 ,44.

10

tween

Brlta~

and France 1n 1793 oreated tor 1.18 80me compllcatea

proble.. wbloh. re.ul.

,.a trOll Bl"1 tain'. oontrol ot the .....

The ••

pert.alaea to capen.aUon tor the .elzure ot AIIerloan shipe, 1.....
pre ••ment. and, 1n a.neral. oba.r.anc. of D8Dt.ral rlsnt.••

John lat wa. g1ven the r ••pona1bl11\f ot .eourias a
t1" ••~ .blob woQ].d

801v, the.. proble...

At,....

prot.l"acted "eso-

t.l.Uons • • t.r. .", wa. drawn up and dull raUtl.d _ .rune 24. 1795

In aooor4anoe wl\b tRl-

trea~.

Brttaln 71e14.4 abaolut..l1 notb-

1ng that .b. had not proalsed 111 ,he 'rea.., ot 178"

ave. ttlat . a ' ot

,be . ."ere

to m1Xe4. arb1t.ral OOIUd.•• lone.

but ebe d.1d

of oontroYVe7 II1&bt b. aUlltt'."
In taot,

1n.,.ad.

of .ettllng

the

aatt...-. or lapr.a.e"ts . .4 s}Up ••1 ....... \he t.Hat7 aotual17
prOYl4e4 that \be .elsve of PNnOll 6004. on AIIerloan .hipe alpt

be 8110..4 l t t.h'7 were paid tor. 20 1'ba\ the t.rea\7 wou14 N.Ult

ln arouaiA6 \be rrenooph11e eleaeat in the Unlte4 Stat•• and 1n
oreat1ng frenoh re••ntaeDt &i8lDa' u. abroad ... lnevltable.

-.aohe,.21

publioat.lon of the tn.", produced a v101ent

commotion whioh, 1n extent and tnten.l t7. 18 unparall.led 1n

..
20 Haa11t,on bad Juet. reYe.led t.o the Br1tlah Mini.ter
that .. would not. pUtt,tolp.... III the lle.17 toraed Iuropean Ar8ted
Neuvallt1 Paot.. our cU.ploaa\10 barp1D1D6 pOSition was thus
weakened, and thie h1&hl7 _\1.'80'017 \.Pea" "8U t.ed. Se.
Samuel F. Berda, ill" • • He. York. 192), 2Af6-2~: and Frank.

MonasbM. tl'2DD.tIl. Rlt ___ .If Libel". 19'5. 261-3'7.

.

21 aenJ aaiD Bache. .ho wa. a grand.aon ot rJ'8ftk1In. w.a
tne 841 tor or IU'l ind.penden t Republican paper, lB! AlH:9ra.

11
Amerloan bla~or.y.·22

ot t.be

Dl8n7

Other n••apapera QU1ok17 took up th. 1••U8.

att-aoxa upon Ul. \reaty I a a ..le. ot tourt.en let\.r.

b7 an 8l1Oft1aou.. wrt.t.r, who 81gn.4 hi •••lt 'rNnk1ln·, and whloh
appear.d 10 \he IDAIP!Dsi'Q\

~MI;t,\,£,

a Federall8t. n....pap.r pub-

1lsb.d 1n Boa\on, wa. perhaps tile acat. out-spOken and .xtra"asatlt..

'Franklln· oonoluded tbat. the onlJ 1061081 av.nue open to CanaP'••
wa.

~.lItp.aohll.nt

and relloYal. ot t.he .p1"s.ldent. tor hi. 1"01. 1n

•• o~1Dg .\b. rat1t10atlon ot tbe \reatl. 2J

,be 'daa\atlon' ot

'the _\lon talten

'by

the tr.a\7 and J81 dld not e ..... '*l tJl

the a.W8papa...

If e. YOrk. D08 \on and ChUl •• trem

Banquet.8 whlOb ••re held. irl

pUltlloal1.J oonde...e4 taet-P.atl.

la, ••• burne', hansed and lIoeke4 In .ttlQ. 24

Pb111p FftDeau

eaptured \be R'publloan ••ntl..at ln th. paro41l
!hlsTor.at, 1ft on. pas' oont1o••
!be sad re.ult. ot baa. d.a1gne,
!be wret.Obed purohae. here b.hold
ot \rat t.ore - who t.belr coun1;ry 8014.
HeI", 1ft \be'r prop.. .hap' and al.n
"'."d, perJ tary, end gull t.7 are 8.en •
.And In a ohoe'n t •• , . a t lmow
!be .,.i.r188 that. lurk b.lo••••• 25

22 Bonash.a,

&1_~.

390-91.

23 WOodbur.71 .......,. ·Public Op1n1on in Phlladelpb1a,
1169-1801-£ B!A~ Qq. iii 1'M411! 1n H18~Ory, Kasl., v, Oct.Ober,
1920, 62-8,.
24 Menasha-, llllA,za, 392....396.

25 Fred L• .". Pat-lee,
})l'lnoet.on, 1902, III, 132-134•

eel.,

the lea Jl!. Phl},le .tt!neau,

12
crl tlo1em dld
.... not. oe••e .1 th wrl t1ng8 and dellon.t.ratlooa.
••r10us Republican 8001et1 •• talt it

~.lr

,.he

dutf to draw up pet1-

tlons ..blob .are .ent. to the Prealdent oolldeam1D6 h1a part. 1n \he

\reat,'. ratltloatl0n. 26
.e.wh11e, .cros. \he AUantlO \be F:.renoh re.otlon t.o

t.be

.]Iq

Trttat.l .en8d •• a4dltlonal tpl tor weak,nifts our \le.

of trlenulUp.

Prance telt bet.rqe4.

.1.... Honroe. who ••• our

mln1at,er \here ...a. plaoed 1n a tJ.okllab. slt.uation 1ft hi. atteapt
to

malAtaln trlandlJ relatiCA•• e7 Prlor to \he trea~"

pa••as.,

Monroe luld let 1t be known that the tN_V would be nOll-oommlttel.

The aub-equant

d18010.~

ot lta oontents r ..ealed oonoa ••lons to

En&1and "lob u,e 11, ex ,,"_17 rep.srumt to rranoe.

a,

Monroe"

at t.pt. to conOlll.:"e the ReYolutl011al'7 Goyamaant .. t wl t.b abJ e.
fallure.

fbe 'rench refu.a4 to l18ten to blat and hl. own gO'YU'n-

meat rebUked 111. becaue ot Me pro-:rranoh ."lIpat.h1e..

1796

In AUgust,

he ... reoalled b•••u.e ot hla pronounoe4 hoatlle sentiments

.

toward &be Jq treat)' ancl the Federall.' partJ.

Hi- attempt to

"apre. . t \be peOple ,.ather tbaa \be 6O,..mMnt ot the United
26 EGa.a P. L1D&, 12fftF.\1a-BUJIlJ&19M 19111"".
1790-l8Oo. Ne. York, 1942, 1,1- 3 •

27 our prevlous m1nlater Gouverneur Morris. bad been
reoalled wben hl_ .onarchical ball... 1e4 hla to oolllm1 t _erloWi
lncll.oret1ona wbioh aro.••4 \be Frenon soyer.naent. Hl. recall
••• allO an expre •• lon ot French retalla\1on tor our demand that
Genet be reoalled trom ~e UD1\ed State••
28 S."er17 W. Bond, -The Monroe U18810n to France,

1794-1796", Jahl }lopkina UDl!tr'f1rl ~a\ft! JJ1 fJ+8t,grloI1 .&sl
Pol1~oal Solenee, Baltlmore, XX , Fe ~ary, 190 , 55.

13
State...a. unaocept.able t.o the a1nd. or the adll1n18t.raUon. 29
'"

Oharlee O. Plnolmel ot South CaroUna wa. appolnt.ed 1n MS place.
Ho.eyer. when P1nokD81 anl....d 1ft Parls 8.17 ln De. . .e ... 1796

Franoe retused to accept. hi. as II1nl8t.er.
'lUe, t.ben, .a. the st.at.s ot alture when Johft A4...e
oa•• 1nt.o ottl" on ltaJ-ch 4. 1797.

Selle.1na tbet, \he 1e61s1.',,"

.hould. part,lclpate ln the att.eapts to uat.angle tbe •• lftVol....nt.
,,1 th Prooe, AdaM oalled 1 t, uto .p.olal ••••1OD.

On tbe s.cond

487 ot We ••• 81on. ll.,. 16. 1797 .Ada.s pres.ted a .paolal ...-

......'0

III \his ....aa•• AClaaa t.Moe4 our evller relatloA. w1tb

Franoe _44a.orlbM t.he latest 4.....10paent. the Prench reru••l
to aoo.p\ 'lnokna,..

Thle reJ "Uon. Ad._ a •••rt.ed.. 4. . .d&d.

tU'a att.l tWla OD tb. pert. ot tb& Unl ted ltat.... and 1Il lndloat.lng

that be was wl111D& t.o take auoll a poel\lon. be sald.

repelled wlth • deo1810n whioh
tJle world that .s are not a 4eunder a oolonia1 splrl\ of tear
tl\te4 ti1be the aleerable Instruss.,• • t toreign lnr~uenoe •••• '

8QOb att••pt. ousht to be
aball convlnoe Frenca and
.,ade4 people humillated
and .en•• ot lnterlorlt1J

,1 ie: 19ft

1794-119
P2l.1~l9"

29 8 ....17 W. Bond. -1be Monros 1I1••1oD tAl Pranoe .
l ' UG1I'R'\! art! .ill U;'t0r.w :id
1d
R!__ "

• Uaore,

.'e NaJ7,l90

.5 •

30 See Jue.
ed •• A QgIIR&lc!t.1og Rt. llU!
*!;!I!r. ..ta£\
fapE. JJS.lbI £r'I&4.1I. W& 8h1 h6'OD,
c., I,
1).

JUchard80D.

D.

,1 1\114., 2'5.

1!4contlnuing,

~dam8

.sked tbat step. be \&ken to establi.h a na.1

wblob would proteot. our tol'8iSn oouero., and a 11111 tla, which
would 'rencler that.

n.t~.l

and sat. deten.e 01 the

COWl\J'y

e111-

06010\&811.,2

&lnoe tbe ,e4erall.te oon\roll.4

Co~••• ,

w1111ng to •• oept the a4710, whlch Adama ottered.

the, were

It ••• tlnallY

asre84 \bat & ooaala.1on to vrana. m1ght be advlsable and
cesstu]. 1n ..a.olving our 41tt8reD08. wi tb. that a&tloa.

8UO-

Such men

as I_a )tedl.on, Tbo..._ Jetl..eon, Franole Dana, ElbrlCl&e Ger!'J,
J'obD Ilar8hell. _d

Obarle. O. PlAoue, .ere 00ne14'''4, and trOll

the... Ilbl"ld&e GeJ1T7 It JoAn llara.bal1, _4 Chal'le. C. Plnome,.

8....8."

.ere ohoaen t.o
In the ....en'
ted,

t,h., \hi. oo.a1••

1o.n

lul.d and .... re8ul-

Ooner••• prooee4ed. t.o enaot. law. whlch would prepare the

4etena.a 01 the

OOWlU7.

proteoUon ot the porta
j

!he tiNt. ot the.e soU
811d

barbor..

ft'

OI1e to,. the

Uader 1 t., one hurl4red and

•

D":,

"
Or1&1nal1.J Franols
the Ch1et Ju,t.lee ot )1• •aaoh\l8ett., waa lIoralnate4 to the co
8.10n, but he refua84 the
app01ntuntJ Elbrldge ae ft7, • tI.w En61and R.p~lloan, ... ap-

p01nted 1n hi. plaoe.
Sya\••• 225-227.

1i'~ •• 2~;

end Sa.aett,

lb4 f.gerell"

15
tltteen thOU!and dollars .a. approprla\ed tor harbor 4.tena•• 34
A .eoond me.aure, paa.ed on June 14, 1797 p"e the president. oon...
tro1 ot el6htJ tha..and alllt.ia, 8ubJeot to oall 1ft t.1..a ot
neoes.it1. 35

A tblr4 aot, paa.ed

president to ha••

Oft

Jlll1 1. 1797 authorlr.e4 t,be

~e triaa'•• tttted wl\b SPfts. 36 FolloWlnl

t.he anao_ent. ot th18 lest.latlon •. Congre•• a4Jo1&l'ned on Ju.l7 10,

1191 to awatt developments troa abroad.
Arrivlna in parle on Oot.Ober
del.,.*, 1n betng formal11 raoelve4.

~,

1797 \be ooamlS.lon w.s

During t.h1. 4el81. \br.e men

reterred to later .a X, Y and Z. who .ere U11doub'e417 acUng

OIl

the OJId.era ot the French ,ontan Minlawr, Maurice de Tall,rand •
• pproached the• .,1 t.b oert.aJ.n demands.

In ahort., tbeae deaande

were tor an out.l1.abt. brlbe and a long-tel'll ioen ••hlCh would. ln
the 1.., analyst-, amouat to • 61tt,.37

In their at,tempt.

t,o

deal

41reo\11 with Tall1rand, \be oo-.!s.ionera .e' wit.h ta1lure b••
08US.

!'al17rand tlatl7 retu.ed t,o _e\ w1 \h \bem.

P1nokM7 4.01d84 t.o break

.....

);Iarahall and.

ott relaUon. lueU."el,..

Gerl7. oyer

5J

34 ttlOhari petera, ed., b1 &g fU,ltritr. s .!1 L!r.61 s1.
.J.ht Yna.tr!A 1"''kI'. Doatron, I, 521-5 .•
35 1'014., 522.
;0 .D!J!., 524 •

313.

37 J. V.trtg UoLau&bl1n. l4att.hew 1.7on. Ne. york. 1900

16
~e prote.t.~ot

hIs colleague', aooepted tb$ 1nvltatlon ot T.l11-

rand to remain and oontinue tbe nego~1.tlon8.38
When Oongre •• reconvened tor 1t. seoond .e.alon on No-

vember 13. 1797 lt8 member. were

oon~nt,

to attend to atnct,17

routlne attair. and came t.o no deci.lon in reaa.r4 \0 the "Nnah
embrollaen t, hoping t.bat .clYl0. tPOll tbo ooul••loa would lndlcate

tn- po11Q1 whlch
ne.l.

8h~ld

The public also a.alted the

be tollowed.

Wlth the pa.slng ot Nove.ber, Dece.ber and Janua17 t.en8ion

was areatll relll.ed. Bl February no ne•••as lnterpreted ••
good n•••• 39 Flnal17, on MaJ"Oh 4, 1798 the dispatch.e trom the
00-1•• 10n arrlve4.

SlDce the,. had to be deooded, aoUon W.I de-

lQ'e4 untll lIarCh 19. 1798.

40

tn the Man tiae tJut war paz-V. under the gu1.d.ance ot

0, Hamllt.on, had been agltat.-

P1Oker1ng .ho .a. greatly lnfluenced
1ng

tor tira aotlon by \be exeoutlve.

the

.xlou~lve

take a .trong poal Uon

Hamilton had sussested that

.a to convlnoe Franoe that
41 Even Adame, who 1.
It pube4 too tar, •• wou.l.d not avold. war.

s.nerell1 praI.ed tor his extremel1

.0

0&11\10UI

attitude in our re-

,8 It 18 lftt.ere8tlng to not.. the importance that
MoLaughlin plaoe. Oft aerr,r'. aocep~o. ot Talllrandts 1nvitation.
-Had G'!'r7 coae back wltb the other eDvol', war lndeed would ha.e
tollowed.- I~lA.

39 Paul. L. Ford, ed.,.%M !1:&t,ln&I RI.. ThqM:! ,zetter.on.
New York, 1198, VII, 204.

40 Rlohardson, 84., ."'16!' AD4 Eap§r., I, 263·264.
41 John c. Ham1lton, ed •• .Dt WOrks 9J.. HM1lton, N••
York, 1850. VI, 269- Z70.

17
lat.lons w1th Freno., telt, that a .trong polloy muat be adopted.
'"

In an open 1e\tar direot.ed to the heada ot the oablnet, dated
Waren 13, 1791 he 88ked:
Wl11 it, be a4v18able to pre.ent lame41atel1 to
Congre •• the whole ot the oouunlc$Uon from our m1nlat,er8 1n franoe, Wl t.h t,b.e .xoept.lon ot the n.... ot
tbe peraona employed by ~ minist.er ralllrand to exhibit. an4 entoroe hi. requisit.lon. tor a bribe UDder
an inJunotion of sacrecy 88 to that partlcu1ar?4Z
Thls. 10 1 t.aalt, wOUld. have cau.ed qui te a reaotlon.

even weDi

80

tar ••

to 8ak:

NOUght. t.he

But Ad.•s

Presldent., than, to recom-

mend, 1n his IIessage, en Il1&1ned1ate declaration ot war, lt43
Fortunately, thia pro-war attitude
oautlous thinking.

.8S

tempered bl more

But Adama waa not wl1llng to let the situatlon

pa.s w1 thout a .trong .e.seg8 to Congresa.

In th1s .e.8age, he

lntormed them ot the late.t development. resultlng trom tn.
m1.810n'. actlvlt1e..

co~

In hls opln1on, ever" peacetul meana had

been talten t.o avoid war with France, but ahe had not. responded.
the •• a ••• ure..

The next. 1061081 atep, so he advlsed, waa to

prepare the oountr,y tor hoatl1ltlea,
42 Oharle. r. Adama, ed. f .DI WOr6! .It ..z.tml Mel'.
Boaton, 1853. VIII, 568.
4)

Ii1 4.

to

18

••• I .~. exhort you \0 adopt with promptitude ••• suGh
measures ••• tor the protect1on ot our .eetarlng and oommer01al oltl.en8, tor tbe de tens. ot 8h1 .xpo••' portions
of our terrltor1es tor replenishing our arsenals, and to
provlde suoh .ttlolent revenue
wl11 be nece ••8r1 to
detr., extraordlnery expenses and supply the detlo1eno18l4
whlob ..., be ooc •• loned b7 depredat10ns on our OOMel"O••

a.

Jetteraoft, the le.4er of \be pro-P.renob sroup, becaa.
tearful tha' Oon6N•• would take stepa \hat would lea4 to 1M.dlate hoet111t1.s.

III a

le" •• to .reae. lIaUson, dated "roh 21,

1798 be note4 tbat the 1at•• t 4evelopaenta had exc1ted lIloNaaed
lnd1&DaUOl1 on the part ot \be war part,J.

In order to avold 8fl7

ba.V a01.101l, he advoeated \bat C088l"8•• be aclJO\lrDe4 "in order

to go bo.. and, oonsult thetr ooaltltaent. on the area, orlsls ot
AIIeJi,OMl atta1J"8 DOW

exl.tlD&•• 45

ContHJ7 to Jetter.OD'. advl08, OOJliV8'. pa8ae4. t,.b1rt¥two ••••UN8 a•• iped· to a ....te Fruoh lntl"enoe ln the UD1te4
State. end 8iaultaAeou17 t.o prepare the Dationa1 4eten •••
Slnoe it, wae antioipated the·t war would neo••• l\8te the

det.n.. ot our oo.. te, 1t ••• 4e...4 •••• tial that a tormal 4.p&rtaeDt

ot the aa't'7 be 0 ...a.4.

OoneeqU8fttl1. an aot

we.

p ••••d

on April JO, 1798 wblob provide, tor .\lob an .st.abllShment. 46

"1'1&" .ID4 lUcl. I, 264-265.

44 R1chU'Claon,

eel ••

45

Jilt el.U,"on.
r,,\1.o&!.tt.1"
to Ja•••

FOrel, .d•• 'I

This ."'ltu4. . . . repeateel in a
the .ame dar.
221d22.

.n.u.,

States, I,

VII, 219-220.
lionro., wr1tt.n

46 'eters, 84., bIa.&g 8.'\9\11 .I.tt L'm~ .it. .Yl! UDA"IA
553-554.

19
other act.• •ere pa••ed t.o 8UpplJ ah1ps, cre.s and monle. tor the
'"

Ad.41Uonal meaaure. were enaotted whlah aa... e the

ne" depart,ment..
presldent. oontrol

or

t.b1r,een thousand r.auJ,ar t.rool»l, and 1n

ot lnvallon, oontJ!'ol ot t.en t.boWtand

.1,7,0,000 •••

110re.·

08 ••

Approx1lllat.l,

appropriated to provid. tor th•• e .otl.1tl••• ~7

In pVau1ng aueh a pollOI, \h. Vederali.t-doll1aat.d

Congr•• e ••• lneplred bl part1.an

88 ••11

.. bl patrlotl0 aotl".8.

What. bet,t.er opporWnit.,J tor un1t71.D6 the n.at.lon oOuld there be
tban • &OOd war loar.,

At \be .... \11Ie, Oonar•• etonal eleotlon.

"ere t.o '"' h.ld in 1798.

A war eoare was an

exoel~ent.

ral171A8

be,.. who

poln t t.o ••lag the ev.pport ot the vot... behlnd tho.e ...

had .trlyen eo oon.01ent.loue17 tor \be cletenee ot t.be nat-lon.
!be exeout.lye at.U',,",. ot the . .ent ooinclded with that

ot Congr....

AI an ln4108tlon

at !low tar \be rupture betw.en the

two 08Uft\rle. bad &one. A4aaa delivered another •••• as. to Con-

ar••'

in wbloh ha It.ated,

I .Ul Ile"'ar .end another a1nleter to Franoe w1 theN'
..."r_o•• \ba' he wl11 be re081ve4, re_peoted, 8ft4
honore" .- the l'epre ••ll\at.1YCg0t a sr•• t., tree. power-

t\&l. and 1a4epen4ent. na tJ. on.

Tbe tlnal

I

.
Stat•• , It

47 petere,

55)·554.

tAp ooolUTed on J\Ily

.d.

t

7t 1798 when Oongre ••

Ellk).lg Slc.'YltI 8 .Il LI£6! .2l JA! Iln&tc'A

48 R1chardson, .d., 1"!I6I! .91.. J,ht J?£,83,dm.SmI, I, 266.
The oooaelon to,. th1s ....... was Franoe' _ tNawen t ot John llarshall, Ell)rldg. Gerry and Charlee Pinone7 ..

20

Varioua ne.spapers tbrougbout the oountr1 lnstl11ed a
definIte war soare and tear ot • pro-French domeatle reyolutlon In
the ptlblic a1n4.

Dur1aa

the perIod froll 179' to 1799 \bere we"

oont1Auou. r.tereno•• to tb. po •• lbi11" at .ar
WillIg. Cobb.tt'. paper "terence
a atanda.rc1 oolWlll.

on

t,o

w1~

France.

In

tAle po•• lb1l1'\J bec... al.,.t

Mq 25t..b. be pub11shed a

lona· artIcle 1n

.hiob he ....rted that, th.re waa a detlnl'e plan .toot tor tJae

Amenoaa lleaooraU.o Soclet1.. t.o oreate • NYolut1on.
t,h8

nal..opinlon that the span ot

bl11" ot ••1' wl\b Franoe.

8Il

He NI\l'e4

ooean deoN•• ed the po•• l ....

Se oontinu.d b7 ••••rtlns that l t

FJ'encb t.roops '.... landed. the7 ooUld Wll" with the Irlah people
who . . . . . .abel's

ot the "'8rloan 8001eti ••• 50

Thla .p1l'1' wa. Dot p.cullar to one n •••paper.

%hfI

EA&l.W.JhI., wyett. of lUlU' 29. 1798 oontained an &rUele -blob
ole••rl1 Suas-8te4 \he lam1nent po.albl11" ot lnvaslon and war.

We an told that In a441tlon to the 1.en.e arum.'
0011eote4 at rlu8h1ng, 6UDboata and ratta of a pecUlIar
con8\rU1\lon are bUl141D6 1n all \be torte oppoalte to

our ea.tern

004.,•. 51

49 pet,era.

111,at81, I, 578.

eel.. ,.1,"0 ;U,,\yt••

~

LIU, Rt. lb.! ypl t.1d

50 Wl111am cobbet.t. fgroMR&n,t. '2Cis, Philadelph1a,
1S01, VIII, 22'-2~.

51

~J.a51.1phl.

iI!.tt.a, June 29, 1798.
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Th, whole oountl7 renecUd the tear of war wlt.h Franoe.
Fortunately, ln splte ot the.e beilloose words and dee4s, an of-

tlolel polley ot peace waa malntalned.

Tbe evl1a that are

exlstent wltn and the reault of .ar .ere avo1484 by

AdamS-

00-

adro1t

trelt taen t, ot aub8equen t de.elopaen t.8. 52

A oounterpart ot tne toreso1ng 1e&1alaUon waa the pasaage ot the eo-called Allen and Sedltlon

La...

The.e .ere oon-

sldered by Congress a8 measures nec •••ar, to squelch anJ hoatl1e
Francophile element that mlsht attempt to rebUke the a481n18"ratlon tor lt8 attitude toward Frenoe.

Tbe admln1stratlon waa be-

ing detamed 1n the pub11c pre•• , and even the presldent wae not
lmmune to orl\1018..
t.o the adJD1nlatrat1on

.a.

What made the.e aocuaat.lona more obnoxlous
the tact that moat ot the au.thor. ot

the •• orltl018m8 .ere allen..

aro...

Aa a reault, two obvious qu•• tlOfts

Were not the.e men 1ft the p&J

of franae?

Would 1 t not be

be.t tor the oountry t.bat suob _n be oont.rolled and posalbly
barred troll the OOWltl'7"

It waS towardS an anewer to theee que.-

tlona that the adm1nlstrat1on now

~.d

lta attentlon.

CHAPTER II
THE PASSAGE OF AHDRBSPOHSIBILlft FOR

THE ALID .AND SiDITION LAWS

The rederallsts believed that leglslatlve actlon would

otter the aoe.. oomprehensive solutlon to tneae probl....

Pro-

oeed1na under this oonviotlon, they introduoed a eerl•• ot billa
"wbloh 1nsUtute4 a quai-relgn ot t.error, brought the

OOUfttrJ

t.o

the bl'1hltot clv11 war and disunion, and created reperou.alone the
echoe. ot whioh baY. not ye' died .w.,.,1
in number,

The.e bllls ••re tour

the Naturallzatlon Aot, the Allen Fr1ends Act,the

Allen Enell1.s Aot, and the Sed1 tlon Aot.

ot the tour. the Natur-

a11zat10n Aot be.' ll1uatrat.•• the hoat.1l1t.y ot the Federalists
toward the obatruotionlst poll01e. of the Republloll.n ,art.y.
Da\1n& trom 179 2 , Eua-ope became an uncomfortable place
tor »'ranch .1'apat.b1zera end. Republioans.

Oonsequently. the lrieh.

Scotob. and German maloontent. began to now into \he Unlte4

State. tor refuSe.

!be•• &rOUP. spurned the par"

or con••rva-

tl •• and pr1vilege, and ••• soon .a \Del' beoame naturalized,

J 01n84 the parv the t. 87apatb1.... w1 til ,r_oe ..4 upheld de.o-
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2)

orat.l0 prlnC1p1e•• 2
place

As early aa 1795. 1 t .a. deemed nece ••8l"7 to

r.strlctlons on thts unarre.ted flow ot 1mm.1srant.s.

80me

ThUs. 111 that.

,.ar,

a nat.urallzat.lon aot. was pas.ed wb10h In-

ore •••d the t.rm ot N.ldeno. n••••••17 for naturallzation trom

,.0 to tl.e ,...ra.'

This oban&.

bad. Dot b ••n

a pert..J l.aue.

'he

,ederallst. bad ,a.ore4 1 t.. beoause 1.bel t ....a. the revolut1 on In

ItlI'ope would p:rompt. an ea1sraUon ot turbulent an4 t.!'OtlDl ••o••
pollUoa1 retu&e•• J Repu.blloans, bee....

tb., teared

fA.

r"olu-

t,loa WOuld drive out ar18toorats, wbo, 1t oltiz.ns, would at.ltle
Amerloan 11~er\1e •• 4

.,. 1791, it. . . . obvlo"s 1:.0 \he Feeleralla' leader. \bat.
thel• • tNn&U1 ••e be1D& ohelleage4 b, this for.l8ft e l _ t . 5
Harrlson OU., who .a. one ot tJw Federalls, 1••4e,.. 1a \bit Hou••

ot R..,.. •• enyt.l•••••xpr....a th1a teu

1a • l.et.ter to b18 wlfe:

2 ...... L,. Han••n, lht AYM\&9 1a&rt\19D l§m-.§§2.

Cfuabrl46e, 19~t 65-60.

)

peteN_ ed•• f\lllllg ,,,tlle,a

Stet,., I, 41........15.

.u LVII JJt. Jab! Un.J.led

4 Hansen,:rat AtJ.Mtsi! ~'t1QD 66-61.

a•• alao

i::.;· ~2f:~lscPJHe~l!r.ftOft :::Il~!~5;~t7ot :l;;:!r:~a,
plot t.o .eaken t"b.e

rankS of

the opPo81 t1 Oft.

. 5 Tbe Federall., .\Utdl4e toward l mmlarat10n appear.
even more uru.asual when 1t 18 r ••ll&ed that the numb.r ot lmmlgrant-a at \hl1 tllle "414 DO\ . . . . . . IIIlObraor. \.ban tlve or elx
thousand a ,ear. a nWlb.,. .tMo _\ohM 1. a 111161. dar in the unreatrloteel lM1grat1on betore Ule 1'1"' World W...... Jobn Allen
Krout, and Dixon l\Yen 'ox, .D1t Qaul."sm .At .XD4tP:M'DS!! mg-:1g~(l
V ot .6 J;ll.tcAa 1lt. ",arlMA
ed. , Ar't.1i1r It. S la.lngar and
Dlxon Ryan

LJ.'..

rox,12 vola •• Ne. York, l.9 44 , 4-5.

.II some means are
'"

not adopted to pr.v.n' the !ndtscriminate ad-

m1ss1on ot wl1d Irishmen and oth.rs to the r1ght ot auttras.,
there wl11

800.11

1». an end t.o Uberty and property.·6

'he Fed-

erallat minister to England, Rufus Klng, had aueeeeded in obtaln-

lng Ir1tA&ft's proalae

prevent Irlsh polltlcal eXilea trom be-

to

lnssent to \he Vatted 8tate8. 7 !hi. was not .uttleleDt; tne
Federal18ts nee4.d a law whlGh would bar tbelmmlgrants from the

r1ghta otoltlr.enebip 1n order to ellll1nate the1r 41stur"'lng 1.11-

nUft.e.
.An ••••ees.tul

att8llpt had b.en _de durlng the tlr8t

•••• 1on of \b.n.f\bOoDSJ'e•• to e8tabll.h a eOlllllltt•• to UV.8-

tlgat. \be Hatural1&at1on Law ot 1795 tor the purpo.. of rev181ng
1t. 8

Durlng the .e.ond ••••1on of thi. Oongre•• , the rev18ion

propos.l r ••elved oon.lderation.

In mld-Aprl1, a re.olutlon w••

reterr.d to the Ooamltt.e on Oommero. 1ft \he Rou •• ot aepr•• entatlve. to lave.tlaate the po •• lbl11 ty ot ..ending the mea.ve. 9
6 8_el E. Morrlson! ed., .D! ltll! J!l!S L!tetE • .2.t
Harr18QD Gr!y ~, Boston, 191" I, 1~7.

7 11ns,

II, 635-649.

e4 ••

lllt ld.tI .IDA Qo£O.pon41P:9 , .it B,utu! .I.JJl6,

8 U. 8. Congre •• , &mal;lt.it J.9.l c~f.ea. ll1. ~ UD1 teed
State •• , 5th Cons., 1., S•••• , Waa ngton, 1
, I 421.

9

Ibld.,

5th

Cong., 2nd a•• s.

II,

1427.

S1no. all the r •••1n1aS quota,1one p.rta1n to the •• 0ond .e.slon t her.atter th18 work w111 be 01t.4 a8 the Annale ot
Oongre.s. There aPe three yo1. .e. tor thi. • •• slon bui 81noe-they are paged oonsecutlvely, onlJ the page wll1 be o1ted.
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When the CoIuI!,l t.te. report.ed. on M&1 1, 1798 1 twas aatl.tled wlth
recommending merely a lQD&8r period ot residence before naturallze.\loa. 10 flU. r ••088I'148tion. \0 t.b.e aln4. of the more &rd..At.
,ederaU8U, such •.s Robert G. Harp.,.ll and HllJ'rlaon G. Otla, w••

in8utflcient.

Harper aa.erted that -the \1118 wa.

ftOW 00. .

Wileft

it would be proper \0 4eolare. that. notJl11l6 but. b1rth ahoUld en-

tl Us a

11M \0 01 U

...ft8h1p 1A \h1a oountry ••12

OU& auppl••.,. te4

Harp.,.- I deol"'.'ion 'b1 furt.ber e"'tl116 that. oont.ellporaJ7 allenbora ...r1oana 8.bOuld 'b. d1aqWAl.ltl.4 tJ'Oll l:loldJ.n& 8D7 f ....ral
l
ottl0•• ' Al\boQlb \be•• 14e.1 were not inolude' 18 \be f1nal
b1l1, tne, illustrate \be tJl1nking .hloh obarao\erlzed 1t8 pro-

ponentA.
.uNrt. Galla Un t 14 who bad be. • \hom 111. \be a14e. of

the "ederallsts .1noe he he.d 'b••n eleo\84

\0 t.be

Hou•• , souab' to

exolWle troa the proV181on8 of t.be n8uatoU0I18 pel"ta1Ja1aa \0 the
btll all.1 eJ.read1' 1n tns

OOWl tI7.

At tbo:q,b the aepUblioans .e...

••

10

1111.4., 1566.

11 Rob.., Goodloe Harper was on. ot the leading ,ederall'''' 10 t.he HQQ.se ot Representattv.s trom South Caro1111a.

'DIIll It Q9Af!l!I'. 1567.
1) I)!&fl•• 1570.
12

14 Albert. Galla t.in heA been Hllcwed trOll
the Senate on the &rOund. \bat be bad not. fult1lled
t.ional. qul1tloaUon ot nlne
oit1.en8hlp. He
eleot.ed to the House -bloh 4...n48 oA17 aeven ,eara

,,8"'.

h18 .e.t. in
the Oonstituwas then
olt1aenlh1p.

suooe •• tul 10 tb1a latter undertak1ng. tne, tal1ed

to

prevent 1t.

pasSae8 1n the Houe. on K8I ~a, 1798. 15 The b111 waa then .8nt to
the Senate .nere lt waa r.t.rred to a ooam1ttee wh10h wae compo.ed

ot two '8481'8118\8 and one Repub11can. l6 A8 a1ght b••xpected
wlt..h suoh a o~ttee, t.he blll w•• tavorab17 report8d and e.ally
p••••d. 17 In It. tlnal torm 1t became law on June 18, 1191. A8
t1nal17 enact.ct, t,he Natural1.at.1on Aot ext,encle4 the requ1re'

perl04 ot re.14enoe b.tore naturallaai10n from tlve to fourt,een
FurUl...ore. lt provided that no ali.n who wae a 01tl.en

,.....

of a nation with whlch the united Stat•• m1&ht be at war was
8l161b1e tor ol~.en.h1p.18

Thia wa.

~.

tlret of the legl'latlon whlch waa to

afteot. allena, but. beoau •• ot It.. nature, It.8 Importanoe and purpose were not tul13 r.allzed at the tlme ot 1t. proposal and .nactaent.
by tM

bob ot

11,8

hl te wa' weakened b,- aubsetquent aotlon \aken

.tat..

.taM••

a. the
po••••••d tbe power ot natura11.a·
tlon •• tedera1 la. wa. not. 11ltel7 to be ot much uUl1t7.
peM.,lYan.la, tor example, peNlt'ed nawralltatlon. InAs 100&

AWl"•

15
.al ggrvsr'!I. 1778-17".
16 William B1nSbam ot Penn.,lyania and Rlohard Stockton
ot New Jere., were the two .....4 r.der.lilts. The lone Republ1can W8.8 Henry Taae.ell ot VlrgS.nla.

17 6anal,I.at ggnlEl.', 574-576.
Sta\e., I.

18. Pe'era, 84., £_1.&9 i\lfcHtcl! .Il Ltri.' .2! J&&l! YD1t,d

56&-567.

eluding the right, to Yote in te4eral aa ...11 •• 1n atat.e
81eo\10&. after two 7~ar. rea1dence: and Maryland requlre4 on17 one lear.~9

Al tJlo\l&h the Hat-urallz.aUon Aot, a. bas b.en lnUoateel,
8prang trom purelJ pollt.l0.1 motl.e.,

~

Allen Aota, wbloh tora

t,be next et.ep in the Allen anel Sed1tlon 81.tez, aroae from a 41t-

terent

The b.ll0 active beb1nd the latter w.s the tear

c~.e.

that war w" lnnlt.able and that stepa had to be taken to oontrol

the allens froa torel6ft oount-rle., partloular17 \hose trOll France.
Almos' e... e.., perlon 1ft \be COtmW7 raoopJ.••4 the po •• lbl11t7 of

".1'.

EYen Jetteraon. who atl'onsll u.pheld the prinoiple of neu-

tral1", reoosn1z.ed

~at

Franoe had giyen ·suttlclent cau.e ot

war· bl her "..erlda1 trampling on the r16bta of all \be neu.t..ral

powere.- 20 What would happen lt war .ere declared with Pranoe'
Wouldn't t.be Jaoob1na 1n tile united St.ate. Jo1n force. nth tha'
natlon?

The oountrl .a. 48111 ted with newa that. would •••• to

indloate that

l\lob

a dangerous posslbi11ty did ex18t..

It 18 rAJ slno.re oplnion, that ths, bav. tormed the diabolical pl.a ot n.olutloni&1Da. • • the whola oont1nent
of America. T,be, have tbelr agent. and partleane w1thout
naber and ••'1:7 o,tt,en wbere •• 40 not lU&1ne. Thelr
llD8lOr.i an4 bla.pheaous principle. bave made. moat alarm1ns ))1'0&1'•••• 21

19 Illller, Cd'" J.I1 n,IHII. 47-41.
20 Ford, .4 •• .DI. W£1» •
.2t tllttmon, VII, 277-278.
t~e.lnl,

21

ed ••

Philadelphia f~Cft:.f!rGII't.t.t. January. 1798. in
6Ur1o lQ lrll. _____ • - .

28

Presldent AdamI blaself teared
'"

O\lS

ele.ent ln t.he coWltr,

~t

tha~

there ... a danger-

1l\l8t, be controlled..

Durlns the

aontha trom April to Julyne expre.sed the.e teare in hi •••rious

In one letter ot June 25. 1798 be ol ••r17 v01084 thlS

wrlt1ngs.

tear,

It

lo~ bay. 1006 •• en torelsn influenoe prevaillng and
endansel'1ng \be peaoe and lndependenoe ot OUl' OOWlt,17,
80 haYe %. It lOll han 101'1& •••n, w1 th pa1nful. s.n••tiona, the exertion ot Gansero". and re.tle.. ..n a18lea4U8 the uader.tandlq ot OUl' ...ll-aeaa1ng 01tt zena,
and proapt1ng thea t,o 8UGb . . . .ure. as wou14 sink. \be
8lor.r ot our oountr.J and pro.tr,je her libertl•• at th8
te.t ot Pranoe,
also have I.

'0

Ell61and 1ik."I.e was experienolng a 8ill11ar 41tt10ul tJ
1n re&ar4 1.0 the Jacobln element.

She took sUp. to .olve her

problem bl paa.lng oertaln Allen Law. 80 a. to place 80.e oontroll
on the aotiv1t1e. ot t.be.e toreigner•• 2)

undoubtedly, 80.e

ot the

Federa118 t. .ere aware of the.. law. and could .ee the adv8l1 tages
that the, otter84. 24
!bla was \he general .tate ot aftelr. when the que.t10n

ot the allena .a. })roUSht up 111 the HOllae of Repre.entatlve. on
AlaI' 3, 1798.

22

Harrl,oft OU8 telt the tlrae had eoa. when 8ometh1ng

AdaH, ed.,

23, John

H.

ll1t Lit, .IWl !Irk! .at.

,zsmo

Ad!U,IX,202.

Roae, .,..11& Pl\\ .ID4 lWt. G£'!!ir.!IE. Lon-

don, 1911, 94 and ,,1-33'.

Var10us "ed.rallat 1 ••"ra ma4e us. ot the Engllsh
to prove that other ooun~rle. bad provided tor the
regulatlon ot the aot1vlt1e. ot allena prov1810ns whlch, to
their m1nd8, w.r• •8.entla1 to the ..1 t tare ot the oountry.
24

1.gl'la~on

29
muet be done

~o

oon\l'ol those people Who w.re worklng agalna' the

good. or the goyernaent.

Re ottered a oour.e 1nwhloh the 60Yern-

aent would atrlke \b••• people ·wlth 'error- and not -b0681e·
around tor a oourae to tollow.

Such aotlon, 1n hle •• t1mat10n,

an, ot the deten.l••••••ure. \bat had be.n taken
up to \hi. '1... 25 samuel Se.ell, a re4.rallat Representative

••• aa vltal

III

trom Mae.aohu••

t.,.,

aove4 that. t,he proposed blll .hould 'be llm1ted

to allen' tro. 01'117 thOle eounul •• at war wlt.h tbe United

st.at••• 26

The Senate, work-1na on. 1tt' own, had b.en In••• t1pUng

a blll to .eaulat.

\b...

element..

Aa •• r11

•• Aprll 26 •

00. .

m1tt•• ooapo ••4 ot ., .... H1Ubou_. JOM La1oU'aftO., Samuel L1••r-

ao". Jaeob Read end Theodore Se4W1ok27 had. been eatabllah.4 to .

tn.e.\1Iate the po••lbl11tl •• ot a meaaure to regulate dang-rout
all •••

24

, 'I

on June 8 the Senat..·. bll1 wae pa•• eet bl a atrlot.

<

25 6I15lll'.at CIWIII. 1576.
26 IlL\d•• 1580-1541.
name4 t.ha Allen EDemi.. 8111.

The amended bill •• a later re-

27 'heodore, SedwlOk ••• later replaoed b, W1111e.
Blnsh- when the tonl.P bee... \00 111 \0 oont1nv.e as a membe,. d
tbe oomm1tte.. All of tb• ..mbe,.. of thl. ooamltt•• were m111~t ,.4e,.&11.\8.
28

ArmI1.I JII. OQMEI.I, 550.

part1 yote ot~.lxt.en to •••80. 29

Humpbrer Marshall

trOll

'0
Xentuok7

wal the only Federalist. to br8ak rank. and yot,e aplnet 1 t. :50

JWle "

On

1798 tJU8 .8a8\U"e. generally reterred to aa the Allen

Fr1endS B111, . . . . .nt to tbe House ot aepresentatlves.

Under

tJ'U8 aot 1t .a. proposeo tbat tJle pres1dent, be Slven the power.

to o1"4er all such allen. a8 he shall Ju4ge claDseroue to
the p8aoe and. aatet,.y ot \be Un1 t,ed Stat•• , or shall have
reaeoaable &,r0Wl48 to suspect, are oon08l'ned in any treasonable or 880ret machination. agalnst. the govel'l'llletlt ••
to depart. out ot the t.e:rr1t,ol7 of t.he Un.1t.ed Stat.... • •
Slnoe Ule Hous. ver810n bad been ameneleel t.o afteot only

allen enealea. 1t ••• 4e01484 that t.ne Senate's
tON

be 418ous ••4 tlr8t.

1101"8

lnolus1ve

Con••qumt.lJ, between June '. when it

was "081ved and Jqne 21. wben tabe lIe.aure passed, it was the
maJor topl0 ot debat.. in \he Hou.s.

During th18 Ume. the Houae

... 41'f'14ed. into t.WO oamps.
,.

• tr

aonm•••

29 AI'lnfIj. • .st.
575. Untort.unately. t.b8 Senat.e'. Journal., at th1s tlme, aN 8xtre.el1 brlef. For this
rea80n, moe' ot the debat.. wb10b &roa. over tb,ls m••sure and the

tol1ow1l'16 .... urea, the Allen EnelDlea Bl11 and Sedition Bll1, are

drawn trom \be reoorde ot the Hou.e.

30 Mr. Karehall ••a a a.awr trom Kentucky. Hla vote
tor tbe Jar Tr•• tJ bad so .rou.ed hi. Republ10an constltuenta that
he narrowl1 •• oap.d a bath 1n \.be 'ent.uolq R1ver. PerhAps thls
epiSOde -wat're4- down some ot bta rederallat bellete. numa.
Kalone, ed., RlO\lODf£1 ~ AaerlCID i12S£!RbY. New York, 1928-1944
XII, 3~O.
31 ,et.era. ad., PMb ll RJt.a\Ylr'!.n Lml .2t JQ!. Ua1t.d
I. 570-571. The Con.t.l ,u 01181 prolilema that. this law IlUld
t.he other Allen Sedlt10n la•• presented are ably d1souseed by 8uoh
contempor817 wrlt.ers ..e AAd.1"8w C. MOLaughlln end Nat.ban Bohaobner. Andrew C. MCLaughlln, A ggnaw.\u\lQQIl 11l SlrQ12: R! !the ynl!t.d
~t.ates. New York. 1935, 26.,-"2'71; and Sohaobner • .%b.I .l.9W!da,gg
ethera, 459-%g.
St.at.e.

Albert
Gallat1n onoe aga1n ••• umed the lead1n8 role 11'1
'"
oppoS1ng this Federall.t 1881.1.t10n.
Edward L1Ylnga\on and

He was ably .8.1.'ed b7

Robert W1ll1am. ot

If. . York.

In the debate.

that enau84 t.be.e .en att8mpt.e4 to shoW' that the measur • •a. un-

conat.ltAlUcmal tor s ...eral ,..••onl.
tolloftna.

Mong til ••• "aeOn8 were the

Sinoe no speoltiO po"V bad been giyen to \.he Federal

Government. t.o regulate allen., .uch powera .ere re.erved to the
at.at.•• unGer the tentb &a8ndment. 32

Another arawaent. wae tJ1a'

tnt- aot would be oontr8rl to the olau.e In the Conetltut.1on
wblob etates that. Congre.. shall not lntertere w1 th the 1Iun1gr....

tlon or ea1pat.lon ot p ....on., UDl ••s suoh proc ••dIng 18 appro.,.d
b1 the au.t•• t unUl 1808.)'

Tb1s 'bIll would alao .,1018\8 \boae

aectl0ft8 in \he Con.tl \utlon whioh parant.ee4 the "",.1 t of hab•••
corpus- ad "due proce•• ot 1.....

,4

Other argwuent. were pre-

•• nted to a,bow that suob a 18. would break. down our a7a'" ot
aepara\1on ot soyemaental powera.

The Jud101al branoh ot 80vern-

mentwould bl oonelderabll weatened 81noe the prelt41nt would be
aut.borised. \0 aot 1n the1J" oapaot t". '5

L1k ....l.e, euch

32 M~'.!L Const.e., 1954 , 2008.
33 %:blA.t 1955.
34 Ib1d.

35 J)lg. t 19&2 and 2005.

II

la.

.8

~18

would

b~ln

funda.ental opposltlon to the Amerloan aystem of

Juetloe lt auspiolon alone were suffioient to caua. allenB to be
expelled trom the ooun\J7.36 4 law .. at.r1nsent aa tb1a, the,
argued, would b1a4e,. lDlDllsratlon .bloh

.~ld

be nec •••ar.J tor

tuture expansion and developsent ot \be United Statea: 1n 1ta
present tor., t.he law not only blndered the imm1gratlon ot Fnnch...
Ilen, but .ttected Engll_h, aeNan, and Irlsh alUte. 37
Robert. Harper and Harrlson G. OU_ "ere the 1\\1018U8 ot

those who favored the paasage ot the bl11.

They

.ere aided 07

.e.

.uoh Plen as Jonathan Dayton, wbo .a. Speaker ot the Hou.e, Samuel
sewall and John Reed ot Massachusetts, and Wl1119. Gordon ot

Ramp_Mrs.

Theae Federalists, on their part, pre.ent.ed what. the7

felt .ere the argwaenta Juatlt71nS and aut.bor1z1ng auoh .. l.w.

The, po1o\ed to tne taot that the Federal Government W&8 siven the
commerce, and under thls power, oould alao resulate tJle lulgrat10n ot allena. 38 OUa 1oa1st.e4 the.t such a law
power to

re~.t.

was necessary tor the oommon detenae and ...a. con ••q"ent.17 author1.ed under \he Preamble ot the oon8fitutlon.;9
used once asa1n.

The war

80are

was

·The t1l1e. are full ot dan&er. and it would be

36 10.4.,
37 1&.4. ,
34 ll!J.a. ,
39 li1si. ,

1964.
2021-2022.

1958.
1959-1960.

~----------------------------------------~

-

t,he hel&ht, ot udne•• not t,o talte 8 ... el'7 preouetlon in our
'"
40
pow.r,declared Ott8. Harper reatttrmed tnt. att1tude 1n a

aore dramatio and .aotlonal apeeon wbln be deolalm.4,

dea-" la plUDged into our boaOlls
w. t.ae an.y .eana
ot defen•• " UntJ.l Ule tb1.t treak.
be~

To walt. un\11 tne

tore

!:~

t:! ::~: ::t:r:o:: =1::~4r"r8··

•

no one

would

He allo intl'o4uoed tbe arswaent. tha.' tho•• European oountne.
whl0h bad aanased to •• oap. an 1nf11t.rat,10n ot Frenoh asgre•• l ••

sp1rt t

"0..

thelr ••te,,. to • btll lUe tIlle J and unle.. we tollow

\bell" exaa,pl., aa4 orgab \be ...iper ln oar breaat,

l1ke the. e.oap. \be ••ourS. -blob .walt8
Bllae 21.

179'

ua._42

W. sball not,

lt be.... obylou. that the propo••d

gOlDg to peaa

aptte ot opposltion b,. the Re.

le81818\10D

W.8

publioan..

Aa a 1u, eapr•• alon ot 41aage. .ent. Jt4ward Ll't'lns""

in

Iton denounoed \be Allen Bl11 a.

• ••• an act wblch be bellev.d

was 1ft 41NO\ v101at,1on of the OOftatl tutlon end marked Wi Uk e••17

4

oharaoterletio at \be aos\ od1oua a••PO\1••• • )
Wl\h a marked degree of In8Ight. be contlnued to discu.a
-be t would bappea i t \hi a bIll were pa•••d.

40 llz1!., 194,.
41

.D!1.4•• 1992 •

42

'b~4·

4,

112&4., 2005.

~-.------------------------------------~
Wlll \b~ Sta~.8 .anot1on OQr u8urped power? Sir thel
oU&bt not to subm1 tJ they would de.erve the ohains wh1ch
tne.e ••asur.. are tors1na tor tnea, 1t tbey 414 not re818t. For let no man va1nly lmaS1ne the evl1 18 to atop
he.... tbat .. t •• unproteote4 allena are t.o be atteoted
bl \hi8 1nClu181t.orlal power. • ••
NO a1r, they will
realst t.b18 t7rannlc 81 8 tAm, the p.ople w111 oppose ~~ ~,
tJ1e St.at.•• wUl not aubml t t.o 1 ta operat1on. The, ougot
not \0 acqUiesce, and I pr87 to God tb.,. neyer ..,.
It .e exo.ed our powers. .e beoome t7roan 1.., and our
aot.a have AO ettect • • • one ot the tirl' .tt.ct.. ot
....ur•• such .s th1s • • • will be d1'aaUstact10n _ong
the .\ate., t~ult., v101ations and a reourrenc. to t1r8t
I"evo1utlon&r1 prinOlp1s8.~
Pinal aoUon ill tbe Houae ot Representaf.1"•• took place

on June 21 when t.be measure ••• pasa.d 1)1 a yotA ot 101"f.7-81x to

tort.Y. 45 ODoe

asaln

been 1n the Senate.

yot.1ns "a8 a10ns aeotional l1ne., a. 11. had
The floutbern Sut•• 68". but. e18bt. vot.•• tor
:;1'1"

tJle bUl. wh11e ""entl-s.1"en vote. trom that. •• otlon ••re againat
t,be bill.

Of the twent..Y-s1x .o\8s ot the Be. England State.,

twentr-tour were calt tor the b111.

*"

The next logioal atep 1ft the pro.,.aa ot the 'ederallats

was

-

~

enact 1e6181at1on to regulat.e allen eneale. 8inoe tbe,

44 lW., 2013-2014.

45

Ibld •• 202S.

Tb1s meaaure and t.he Allen Enemiea

Aot, to be d1sou.aed, were never actua111 put into etteot, al~oU&h a number ot French allena, tearing thelr applloation,

hastlly depaP\e4 from the oountr.J. rrankM. Andereon, 4The Enforce.ent. ot the men a1\4 Sedlt.lon Aot-a, It ~W!~ ..B.I.t2.2.!:l1J.t lb!

JBU!r1l,fD ua..\qdg.~

,."'t'MeR

1.£ 12~?t W&.
115-1' ; and Sohachner, l!1! [qy.rn1&M ra!!!!era.
46

H111er, w£&I&1

JA Frt.dol. 53.

lngtonl191~

46l-'6~

and '+16.

'5
would oert,a.1nl.1 be fIOre dangerous tban allen friends.
'"

Ho..... r,

JIluch \0 tJle 41s.., ot the Republloans, OU. mov.d tha' such. bl11
be poatponed a1l10. th. Allen Friends Bl11
tlcleAt, powers oyer all.na.
lsb becaua..

say.

~e

president. aut-

Itr. Gallat,1n telt that Ws wae tool-

-It aQ7 b11l re.pec\1Qg allens was n.o.a.ary, it .aa

oert,a1nl.Y a bll1 of th1s klnd ap.1I1at allen e"ell1.. • • • •• "'7
perhap. 0\1"

aoUon was. tJ-ap.

IlIIIadlate17 atter GallaUn aald

such a blU wa. n•••••fll7. OU. wlt.hdr•• h1. 8IOtloa, etaUng,
"S1noe fAa, (the oppeal'l.) .era qreeable \0 pae. lt, he bad

obJeoUOIl \0 1t...

41 The blll was t,hen lent \0 the senate Whloh

pas• • 1\. wlt.h aaenciMnte, July 2. 1798.49

the S.a'e"

t,be

th. Hou.e contl...e4

. .endaenta t.he tolloWins 4a.1 anel it b a _ law on

.lull" 6, 1794 wben \be .Presldent alsne4 11..
th1. ao\

ftO

In aooordanoe w1th

presld.nt. 1n tima ot war, was given the pow.r to

apprehend. ra.tra1n, or remove any 01t1z.n ot a oountr,J with whlch
.e .ere at war tor the aatet.,r ot the Un1ted statea. 50
The laa, ot the tour acta, the Sedition Aot, ••• enact.d to reaulat.. the h1&hl1 parti.an.
such,

WA.

pr....

ObJ eou.y. n.wa, aa

nonexlat.ent, at that UI1., unlea. lt happened to be 1.n

47

Malls.s: gpog'llh aO;4-20;5.

48

l~la., 20".

49 Ibld., 596.
Stat'~.

50 pe\8rl,
577-57'.

ed.,

blil.&A ')!\Qt"

~

LKU .2t lhI UDJ.id

~------------------------------------------~
regard

t,o oc~"nce.

lUte a t1re, a nonpol1 t1cal death, or an

ep1dem1o.

On occaslon, even the.e were made subJeots ot polltioal

orit1c1am.

Koat publlabed ar\101e. were partlsan in obaracter and

politloal.1J 1.nepired.

'rbe truth ••• not. 1n them unlesa 1t hap-

pened to tit 10 wl\h some preoonoeived polit10al 81ant.

!be sen-

eral 81.0'* 1n U'a48 wu abu.e, epi t.beta. vl01e.lt, rel uration of

ohara", .'tao"e, and aore .ttA.e.

Various 1.a41ns .tate••en acre.d that auah a 4l8arec.tul
As e"'17 a. 1780 JOM Ad... , then a umb.r ot

oondl \10A eX18te4.

the &•.0004 COIltllleatal Coapt••• , had oried Otlt 8&81n8' We

na-

gran t alau.. at the pres••

!b.,

There 1. nothlng \ba' the people 418l1ke that thel 40 not
.ttaOk ottloer. ot ....., rank 1n \be atlltl.
and 1n the aJl'Jl1 J \bel
Judae., SOTemor.. and
l.~te. ot lYe.., a8noalbatlooJ tbey attaok •••••blt••
lAd. oounol1a. ...e... of Oonare.. and eonare.. 1' ••It
.bab.... the, dls11ke \helr oonduct.51

.'''ok.

....h1ns\On.

who ••• otUn eubJ eo\84 to the bl uns pens

ot B&\4be and Fenno,5I onoe Molar.ell
and Bache'. pap... are

e.en ........ one

L

Ql \It.e.

\0

-,be publ1cat.lons 1ft renno'.

on oo.Ol'l 'eoen07 .. .. .. .. ."

of 1118 re••on8 tor

-. dl alnolIn.'1 on

-c-

a''''.

reUnna

Ue

trOll polltloal 11t.

be longer butteted 1ft the pub11c print. b7 a

I

182.

52 See pp. 4, 5. and 11.
53

Worthlna ton C. Ford... 84., .%b.I Wrl t,lng .at Glorg!
1893. XII, ,10.

We1hing\On. Hew York,

'7

.et of lnfamou8
.crlbbler•• ~54
" ' ,

John AdamS, as pre.1dent, experienced s1m1lar treatment
trOlA

a querulous pre...

In wr1t.inS to Secret.&r7 ot Staat. !1mo th,

p1ckering, he p08ec1 a rbetQ'loaJ. que.tloD.

"Is there M7th1na.

ev1l 111 \he "&ione ot aot,uallt.1 or po.slbl11", that. the Al£9£1
b..s not.

8"• •'t.ed.

ot . , .. 55 Later,

in -1815. he aummarlzed

the

plaoe the pre •• bed plqad In the .ttalra ot Alaerlean &<wernllent,
and gAYS 1118 t.entaUv. solution t.o tna problem It. bad created.

trutn and hone.' oandor ,. tall' hear1Q6 or
apart.1e,1 r.a41ng 1n t.b18 or 8ffI other OOW'ltl7' Have
1\0\ n8JTOW blg0tl7. the aoatel1't'lOU8 _11811 tl. the
.at b •••• vul.pr. 80rd1d, t18hwomat1 aOUM'111t.J. and
\be aoa' palpable 11a., • plenal71n4ulpnoe, and an
unboW'lde4 llcentlousne.s' It there 18 .v.r to be an
...lloratlOD or \beoon41t1oa ot mankind. philosopher.
Ha.e ruak.e4

tbeoloslan8, 1.S1.1ator~, polltioians

and

marallsta w111

llAd the re"u1at.lon ot t,DI preas 1. the lIOat d1ttloult,
clangerous, and llDpOJ't.ant proble. the,. baYe to Neol"e.
Mankln4 .JAnot DOW be "wened without it, nor at pres.t.
wlth 1\.5b
!he Federallat-dolD1nated laal.i.tuN aootpt.e4 the prob-

l.m of reaula\lng the pre•• unaided by such clear-thinking .en as
the \beolO&l.ana. phUosopber., and morall.'..

'l'he sol\1\1oo

arrived at wa. b t &h17 W'laooeptable to the Republicans.

The de-

bat.. which took place weI'. almilar to those whloh had ar1sen over

54 .bii•• XlII. 200.
55 AdfUn8, ed., .l'AI Lat• .ID.Sl
56 XR~9 •• X, 117.

IQ~'

Rt. i.2lm

AdM••

IX,S.

the Allen Fr1an4s Bl11.

Dlttereno.. in party vlewpoint oreated a

dlstinGt. line over wblch nel ther rectenllat, nor Republlosn dared

croaa.
The Sert.te was the t1rat ot the two hou.e. to ba61n con-

8148r6"loo ot \he Sedition raea8ure.

On, June 26, l798 • propoS.d

b1ll wa. introduoed and had a •• oond readlng.57 It wae then .ent
to • -paCked oommlttee- 58 and waa subaequentl7 reported and
paa.e"

br • vote ot e1gh"een to aix on JUlJ 4.59 When the Houes

heard \bat the Senate ud paased th1s m•••ure, 1t abandoned turther tis.s.lon ot .. al1l11ar one whloh bed orJ,g1na 'ed thereln
order to ellm1nate

anr

unneoe••ar" dup11oatlon.

'h. tollowlng

da.Y, tihe Hou.e reoelve4 \be bill and 1 t became th. uJ or t.opl0 of

deb."e.

Atter ....ral attempts b.7 L1v1ng.ton and Gallatln to

del~

d1scu.alon had tal1.4, John Allen ot Oonneotlcut roee end pHsented a 11.17 apeech 1n lt8 ta'Yor.

He denounoed tho •• who would

oppoa. lt a. tollow.,
Beoau•• ~. Constltutlon guarante.s the rl6bt ot expres.
sing our oplD1ons and tbe treedoa ot the pres •• am I at
Uber', to tal ••l, call you a th1ef, a aurderer. an

57 AWlJ!.!It.

f99i£! •••

589-590.

Since
e •••• on was draw1ng to • cl08e, the Senat.e did
not toll ow the auat.o.8~ prooedure ot allotlng .eparat.. da,. tor
the tirat and .eoond reading ot bllls.

58 .l.l!M., 591. Four ot tbe tlve who served on the aomm1 tte. were out.Jiliht. redera11sts; the tl1'th member was known t.o
fevor a Sed1t.ion Bll1.

59 Ibid., 596, 599.

ath.l.t~ Beoau•• I have the 11ber~ of looomotlon, ot
solns where I pl ••••• have I • rlgbt to ride over the
toot.m8n in the path? the tree40m ot the pre •• and
opln1ons .a. n .... und8l".tood. to Slya the right. ot pub111111118 tal.ehOO4. and aland.rl, nor ofaxol Ung aea.l t1oft.
tnaurr•• tlon, and Ilaugbter, with 1.punl". A man w.s
Al• .,. ans.arable tor the 8811010.. publloatlon ot t.l.e.
hood. and what more doe8 W. bl1l l'eQulret 60

Albr oitins an artl01e whloh Baohe had printed in the

Aurora
.,. in Whioh he denounced the tentetly. 8e41tlon Aot .s b.lng
uncon"ltutlonal and .s a me••ure Whloh

.b~ld

be met w1\h resls-

tance. Allen oon\1nue4:
'\loh 111>'.\1 Of the prees and ot opio1on 18 oalculated
to 401'1'01 all oontlc1onoe bet.e.n man and man: it l.ada
t,o a di••olllUon ot "817 bond ot union; 1 t cute ••Wl4er
....1'7 l1s_ot tJaat Wllt.s .un to h1. t.14111. 118ft to hls
1181&11bo., un tio 8001ev, al14 to Qo"reJ'ftlli8nt. God «1ellver
\Ie fro. sub 11bo",. \be llb.." ot "oat t1na on the pUb110 t1004. ot tal••hood and blAtnd to· "8l7tblng .aorea
bI••• n U4 41v1l101 It 8n1 sonU8.... doubts the .tto.t o}

..

::~ ~ ~tb:~ lA!~!:~':~:;'~:ta=~o:,.~~r:: : •••n. 61
!here

tollow04 ........1 a11ort.

ap •••h8.

'b7

Edward.

LI"lDS-

8tan. Ilat.hanlel J(aoon and Joseph HODowell who opp08ed tno bill:
and bl Robert Harper and Herriaon

GallaUn ... th.n reooplzed.

aus

Gallat1n

who tavol'84 it.
at.tem.p~.d

AlbeJ"t

to r.tute

'~~'

Allen'. arsuments and eXpo •• the alnlat.r mot1v.s which he be.
lieved t.o 11e b.h1n4 t.be pZ"opoae4 lapel•. tlon.

60 1;a.4 .. 2097.
61 I'R&Sl., 2098.

We • ." the sentleaan an-ald, or rat.ber w.8 (trbe) AdIlln18\rat1on atrald, that 1n this lnstanoe error could not. be
8uoo•••tullJ opposed 01 truth, Tbe AIIor1cIll1 Government.
had grown on the atteotlon ot the people lt bad been
tullJ supported ..1\bout \he a •• lstana. 01 la.' a1ml1ar to
\he b1ll no.. on the table. It. had been able to repel oppos1tlon 07 the s1ngle ..eapon ot argument. And at present.
when out ot ten prease. 1ft ~e oountr,y nine .ere e.plo7ed
on the a14e ot (\be) Ada1n1atrat,1on auoh 18 ttlelr went ot
conf1denoe 1n the purltf ot tnelr own v1e..1 and motlye.,
t.nat. \be, even te.... the unequl cont.at., and require the
belp ot toroe 1ft order to suppress \be l1a1ted 01roulat1on
01 tAe oplD1on. ot thos. who d1d. not. approve all tbeU
rae••ures.62
Arp1ng thua that. there .a. no need

tor aucb a b111.

Galletln .oontlnue4:

thl. bill and. lt8 supporte,.. suppo.e, 1n taot, that who..er 41el1ke. \be .e.surea ot (t.be) Ada1nlst.ratlon and ot
.. 1.eJlpOJ'ary maJ orU, ln OOftsres., end .hall .1 ther 01
apeMlna or wr1t1n6. express bts dla.pprobatlon and hie
want ot oonfldenoe 1n \he un now 1Il powe!' 1s 'e41 \loue.
1a an ene.,. not of (the) A4a1n1str.tlon •. £ut ot the ConaUtutlO1l, and le 11able to punl.baent. 'fhat prlno1plel,
suberel.e of tne prlnoipl.e ot the Const1tution It••1t.
It 70\1 put the preae under aD1 re.tralnt 1n r ••pect to
~•••••ure. ot aembera ot Government: 1t you thus deprlve
the people ot the meana ot obta1n1ng 1rltorm.UOJl ot thel.!'
OOI14\1ot, 10U 1n taot rencler the1r rl8ht of eleot1ng aeaatAI'I' and thi. bl11 • • t be oons14ere4 onl1 .s " ..apOn
used. 01 • pertJ now 1n power ln order to perpe"ute thelr
autJlol"1t.J' an4 pre••rve thelr present piae.e.ft,
the •••aura wa. then 8ent to eommttt.e, aftA because of
other pres.lag pro'blea., suoh aa,:. propo••l to e8tabllsh a ..,rov1810nal ara;,. adUt.lonal extended deb.te did not "alte plaoe until

the nlnth ot

62

J~.

At tb1a Ume, var10us amendment • •ere lnt.ro-

Ibid., 2109.

6; D1d...

2110.

"1
duoed to

11ml~

\he duratlon ot the law.

Robert Harper propoeed

one wbloh would 11a1t 1ta entoroement to 8 period ot two ye.r8,
R1chard Sprig ot Mal'1land pretel'red one year.

But it .a. George

Vent'. aenuent.. Wh1ch limlted entoroe.ent to Maroh 3. 1801, that
6J4.
tlnall1 p ••• e4 . , .. clo.e yote.
!be 0108106 and prlnolpal debat.. ooourre4 on the \entb

ot Ju.l.I'.

Onoe again the oppoal t,lon was ably cU.r•• te' b7 NiCholas,

Llv1~'on.

and Gallatin.

Th1s 1 •• , 81'. . .4 Nlonolaa, ••• 1n

41reot oppoel tlon \0 the ConsU t.ut10n, wh10h d14 not 61ye 001181"•••

an7 po...

\0

pa •• such a me••ur8.

proh1'bl\e4 b, the fl.at ....n4llent..

P'W'thenaore, It wa. exprea'1J

"bat 1a

lION.

suoh ala.

would not oontrtbute to the maktng ot gOOd soyernment: 1t would

only

oon~lb\lte

t.o \be -suppre.sion ot e.«r.F print1ng pre.. In

the oOUDU7 Which 18 not obaeq\l1ou8 to the wl11 ot

Gat'e~_t ••65

A tree pr•••• In Nlcholaa' •• ~mat10n, .a. e.aent1al to 4emoor.tlc
go. el"rUdtl \.

·TO r •• trlot the pre •• , would be to d.atr01 \be elec-

tive prlnolple. by tak1ng 8"81 t.be 1ntormatlon neoe.aary to eleotlon, and t.bere would b_ no 41fterenoe between 1 t. and a total

denlal ot the r1Sh' ot elect,lon, but. in 4_61"•• ot UfJurpat.1on.· 66
Even England, h. reoalled though lnvolved 1n war, -.topped lnt1n-

64 Ibld., Zl)9.

65

~.,

2141.

bb ,bAd., 2144.

42
itel, ahort ot what 18 proPOSed hI the present b111._

67 L1vingston

merell reattlrm.4 the toregolng 1de.. and atres.ed tbe disadyantag•• that would N8ult. trOll such

-It woUld 1.8s.n t.he
64
oonf14enoe of th. people 1n the Govemaent. It he .s •• rtAd.
II

l.w.

GalleUn alao ooncurre4 w1th these Jwlpente and a4d.d the aJIfIU••nt. talat \be propoaad la81,lat1on would enoroaoh upon the rl&ht

ot the at,a\e. t.o bear 11b.l

0 ••••

under OOlliion 1....69

0\18 aAd

Harperapl.n 1e4 the d.ba'" ln tayor ot \he la81alatlOll.

The

tor.ar telt that \ha Quest10n ot th. conatltutlonall" ot tn. bill

wae D.aed on t ..o polota.

'lrat. did th. Oonstitution 01"1&108111

g1ve 008&".' autborl" .ar tJle ott."••• 4 •• 0I'1b.d 1ft tb18 bill;
and ...OIld. d1d the _..n4llents \0 \b. Conat1tutlon al1alnau or
restr10t tlUa authorl",'

Th. tlrat question he fl"'17 .a.e"4

1n the attlJtaa t1 ye :

• • • every 1ndepen"ant Go.emmant haa a risht to pre-

.erv. and det.nd It••lt *sainet inJurle. and outraS.'
1fhlell _dena.r ita exl.un .. ; tor unl ••s it has thla
po..r, 1 t le Wlwortb,y the nue ot a tr.. Government.,
and .at e1ther tall 01' be aubord1Dat.e to .ome other

prot.ot101l.70

As t.o the ••oond. qu•• tlon, Mr. 01.1. '.1d that
t.louln••• end .e41\loD 1a IIOt a

67 1b&4., 2145.
68 ,bld. , 2156.

69 ,bid.. , 2163.

70 .Ie!5!. , 2146.

p •• tralnt

or

It

all

t.o punish 11c81'1abrldSeaent ot the

freedom ot spe.ch or of the prea •• d7l
'"

Harper, who was the 1a8t apeate... aUllllelrlzed the al'gU-

men" for the me.aurlt.

suoh a bl11

80

To bl •• current oondltlons made nece.sarr

tbat the floUY1\1 ot the rrenob .yapathis.... wbo

were u'ing ••d1tion and 11be1 to
m1ght b. OOfttrolled. 72

wreak

havoc wlthin \be oountr,r

Th. Hou.e then proo..ae4 to yote.

fbe SecUtlon Aot waa paa.ed b7 the narrow mar61n ot
three

YO,. . ,

fortJ-four to fortq-cme.

ftle .ectionel_ net-UN ot the

ballot1h6 ..... duplloate ot Ulat. tor t,he previously related le,,1818t.1on.

Of \he tOr'tiI-ffAlr t.yopabl. vot•• , only tour

by R.p.....nt.ttv •• trom t.h. South, and three

n1zed 'e4.rallet8.

w.,.. oa.t.

ot \h. . . . . .re reoo&-

'lhe N•• Enlland Stat•• , on the other hend,

supp11ed tw.nt.y-t.bre. favorable yot... and on17 thr.. 8681n8t the
bill.

The Middle State vote wa. div1ded, aev.nteen tor. and

twel.e asalnst.

The aeaaur. beoame 1•• with the 8ignatureot

Pr••14eftt Ad..8 on Ju.l1 14, 1791.

It provlded;

Tba t. it &n1 per.on ahall "1'1 te , print * u t. t.er • or
pub11lh, or shall oau.e or prooure to be wr1tten. prlnted.
or uttered or published. or shall knowlngl1 and wl111nsl1
... ls, or ald 1n wrlt1ng, pr1nt1ns utter1ng or pUblishina 8IV' tall. .oandalou8 and mall01oue .,.1 t1na Or' ...1 tlnge
...ln8t \be sovernaent ot ~e Unlted statee, or either
bou8e ot \be Oonsr••• ot \be United Stat•• , wl\h lntent

71

IliA;., 2147.

72 10'S.,

2164-2171.

to detame the ••1d government, or e1 ther hou8e ot the sald
Congrea.; or the .aId preaIdent, or to bring them, or
elther ot them, lnto contempt or disrepute. or to exolte
against the., good people ot the unlted Stat•• , or to .t1r
up ••dl t1 on Wi \hln t.be Uni teel S t.e t8. , or to axol te 8n7 unlawful comblnatlon8 therein, tor opposing or reslst1ng
any 1... of t.b. Unlt..d Stat.a, or 8.r&1 80t ot th. Prealdent
ot tne Unlt.d States, done 1n pursuano. ot any suoh con.tltutlon ot \be Unlted Sta'•• , or to re.lst, oppose, or
deteat MY such law or aot, or to ald, enoGUrase or abet
AnI boat11e de.lgna ot &n1 torelsn nation agalnet the
United Stat.a, the1r people or government, then suoh pereQD being thereot convloted betore an, oourt at the United
Stat •• hav1ng Juriadlotlon 'th.reot, ahall be pun1shed bJ'
• tine not ezo.edlng two \bouaand dollara, and OJ' 1mprlaonment. not exce.ding two years. n

W1th the paasage ot thls tlnal me.aure the Federal1a,
progru pertaining to th••• uttera ••• oomplete, and the popU.1.r17-oa11e4 Allen .nel Sedltion La.a. tor bet.t.r or tor wor•• ,
weI". now In etteot.
Who 1. to b.ar tbe reapon81blllt1 tor thil legislat10n
Which, aocordlng \0 one authorlt,y, bsd been ·oonoelv.d ln pr....

Judlc. and midwlted by t.81'._74

'11&8

one man, a group, or a parf,J'

I'e.ponalble? John Wlller analyz •• tne questlon 1n tne tollowing
The •• law8 .ere \he work at the ,edera118t party
ou~ ot t.ar ot ~J.oob1n18m, adm1ra~lon ot the
stern repre.elv. meaaure. taken br the Br1tish government -- and under the teI'Yent. convlotion that the good

8.\1og

States
•
•

or the countr,- requlred the rooting ot all Jl'renoh sJIIlpathlzeri. They were passed by Congre8s against the advloe ot Alexa.o.der HUll1 ton and wi til the approval of
Pre.1dent Adam8 and with t£e warm benediction ot secretary
ot State Tlaotbf Plcker1ng.75
mere

OArl

be 11ttle ar&WIlent wlt.b. the tiNt part ot the

tore&oll16 st.ataent..

It. 010••

.. arious b111a abow. tba\
legis1aUOA.

ullOa,

t.o

OD

til •

Federalists wara&l.¥ .upported the

tbe

a man.

Afton,aous denunciat.iona and

exam1nat.lon ot the vot••

aUllOrl anel the report. ot l'WIlor••

~lr

own te.er84 'plrltl convinoed

the '84«ral18te \be, a .alt. rrancophlle oonlplracl .a. brewlng
1n the united State..

Harrison Otil and Robert Harper conal.tent-

11 pre.ented such tears. 76

L1ke.lse, at various times, tbe

Federallsts rsterred to the Enal18b leg1slat1on in order to prove
that \bey ••re not establishing a preoedent. 77
Moat hl.torlans a&Ne with Killer that Hamllton w••
oppo.e4 to the Allen and Sed1tlon Law..

Tb18 wldel, accepted In-

terpre\atlon. how...r. 1S open to que.tlon, and 1a pr1mar1ly ba.&4
upon .. let'er wrltten by him to 011ver Woloott. who waa the Sec-

retar, ot the Tre.aur,y.7S In this le"er, Hamilton eXpla1ned that

75 Ml11e., Qrl.11 JA [r!,4Q;, 72-73.
2164-2165. 76
77

jRgaAa ~ QODSl'!I, 1901, 1992,1997. 2017, and
I~l~.,

1992.

78 H8nr.y Cabot Lad,., eel •• lDI. WOn& .sat AilIM4tJ;'
11891,\00, Ne.. York, 18g6, VIII, 491.

a

our8o~

vl ••.., of the proylslons ot the Sed1tlon Act oonvlnoed him

that 80.. ot th•• appeared to be b1sblJ .xceptlonal.

til.,

more than anytJUna elee,

As such,

II1ght produoe clvl1 war.

In vle.

ot tJUe, be boped tibat. the 'bll1 m1ib' not, be burrl.' tJ1roup.
'L.t

WI DOt •• 1.a'b118,b

.. t,yranD1.

IAtr&y 18 a .e7:7 dltteren t thlng
':';.

trom .101enoe.-79
&lob an 1nt.rpret,at.lon ot Haml1ton'. op1nlon doee not

•••• wpr••••t. \he oompl.te .t.or,.

17911.

Thi8 let.ter 18 48tH .TUlle

A.t.\bat tlm., the proposed. Sedltlon Bl11 was

80

29.

worded that

1 t oOIlS \1 t.uted • v1r\Ua1 4e.1ara\10D ot war on Franc., and even
"
Hamllt.on, tJae arohNle.\
of Peel...l1 •• ,
;\

.a.

not reaq tor this. SO

Con.equenU1, 1t 18 no amall wonder t.hat Ha.m11ton hoped that the

b1ll would not b. -bur.rl.4

~ougb.·

Anot.her polnt. 1A qWt.t.1on 18 H8II11\on l

lng \be

1..

1ft 1,a orl&1n81

t.he naUonal interea,. or
&n• •"

••••

tON.

W.8

•

moU.e in Opp08.

W.s ha collurnaa prl11U'117 wi ttl

he .aeJr.1n& pu't,1aQ advaD.\a4e,

'I'lle

\0 11. 1n thls • •a let tAl' to Wolcott t 1n whloh he " -

v••ls one of Me mot,1v.S.

-It

w. lUke no tala. 8teP. we ahall 'be

79 lW.,
SO The Sedition Bl11 when lntroduced ln the Senate on

June 26. read:

That. th. pvenuunt. of the people ot France
and 1\8 oalonie. . .4 d.apancienale., ln oonsequ.nce ot thelr hoetlle oondUot towarda the
Un1 \ed 8\8
ahall be, and thel hereb7 are
declared to be eneale. of th. Unlted Stat••••
• • Lenqt.on lenW96l GI".t!c!, Ju.ly 1S t 1798.

'a.

8.58n\18117 '¥l1 ted. but. lt we push t.hll'l88 t.o an e"t.rea., ..8 .hall
tben give \0 taotlon bOd1 and 8011dl\7._81

the taot. tnat Ham11too tavore.. 80.. 80rt ot 8.411,lon
legislat10n appear. 10 bit OOrN'pondenoe 8. earl,- as Aprl1 1,

179'. In a let'er to Tlmotbf

P1ckerlng be 8ta'.4. -It

lmport,ant. to 41.ara a oert.a1n partv' ot t.he ..e.poDe ot oalU8l1 .

• • • •_sa

fur\hermore, .tter the Sedltlon La....a. p ••••d.

Haml1ton advooate4 •• triot entoroea.nt ot It.

Jonat.twl DQtond,

1n

1799, he

In .. l.tt.r to

wro'.,

Ar. la.. ot tbU lI1n4 pae'K ••1"817 to excl te od1aa _4
remain 8 dead letter? Vlgor ln ~. ex.cutlve 1. a. le•• t
a. n••••• U"1 1A tJl. 188111a\lv. branch. It \he PH.ldent.
require. \0 be • tlmula'ed. tho.e who oan approaoh h1.
oUlbt
do 1\.84

'0

In regard

\0

\be Allen Law, Haml1t,on t • p081t.1on 18 not,

qu1 te •• clear •• oould be a.e8U'ed.

Nevert,bsl.... \hers are

80me

indloatlona \0 ahow \hat he '.Tored. a.ruln re&\\18tlona ot the

allen. 1n \be ooua1,J7.

In a 1.,\... t.o Waahlns'on on ".7 19. 1798

be re...aleA bi8 t.ar. ot a Frenob upr181ng.

H. belleved. that the

111'••4.1

to new.a04.1 our Con-

oppo81tion to \he attainl.Wat1on ..a.

81

Lodge, 8d ••

82 Illl~.,

'3

:r.D! !AO' st. 81;11\90, VIII, 4-91.

457.

Jon.~an

Dayton wa. a R.pres.ntattv. from New Jere.

who w.s ••rvlng ae Speaker ot tbe House at thl. tl •••

'4 Lodge, .d., .lU lark. s.t. HMJ.ltQlh VIII, 522.

I""""

.t1 tutl0R unqe,. t.he lnfiuenoe or coercion ot France, to tora w1 t.h
b.r a perpetual alllan•• , otten.lve and deten81ye, and to gl•• bel'

aonopo17 ot our trade hI peoullar and exoluelv. prlYl1.g••• • S5
When th. Allen Bl11 was under dlscue.lon 1ft Congrees,Haa11ton auggested to P1Ok.rlng that thl8 law .bould be .0 worded that It

would 60 , ••, on \be proper" ot ••robanta.

'bl8 11.ttatlon •••

d."

lntrodu0e4 bl OU8, and .a. included ln the 1 •• a. p ••••

In .plt. of hi. torelga birth, Ham1lton believed that,
there abould be stroraa lul.ptatlon and nat.ura,ll&atlon la.8.
thougb Do'r,.or48 axt.... of

8ft

At-

op1nlon expressed b, lUll 1n thl.

reprd betol'S the pa..... of th. l.titlJ'allaat.loa Law. h1. p081 tlon

".. tbereatt.er olear17 •• , tortb 1n 1802 in .everal ot h1. artl-

ole.:
Tbey (lll111ganta) W11i brlna Wi. tJ1 t,hem \be prinolpl ••
of the governaen t thel leave. 1JBb1bed. ln thelr l.r17
70\ltJl, or it able to 'brow tAe. ott. 1t wl11 be 10 exobange tor en unbound.d llo.n'lou.n.... pa"lng .e 1.
uall8l., troll one ex"'".. to anothe,.. .. .. • Thelr pr1noiple. wl tJl \bell' lenpas_, they 11111 tran.1l1 t to thelr
ob11dren • • • • \bel wl11 Shar. wl\h K' 1n \be 1.,1.1&\1011. The, wl11 lntu.e lnto lt thelr aplrlt. warp

and bla. l'a direoticD, aDd render 1t • hetaros.neoua,
incoh.rent, 41.tracted ..... 87

85 .bAc1.,
Stat •• , It

41,.
.4.,

hJ?1'9 Integ\•• .tl LRM .9.t. lilt UDit.A

86

'etera,

87

John C. Hamilton..

572.

e4., ..tAl Work, ..2t

6111104&£

liIm-

l'\QD. New York, 1851, VIl t 77~. Thi. point of v1ew W8a repeated
five d~. later 1n another articl. publlshed ln a n,w8paper, Ibid.
775-7n.

In ..,'1'1 •• ot .uoll an att1t.u4e, th. Naturallzation Law
could har4ly have proved cu.at,aet.etul to Haal1 ton W11 ••• h. had.
preterred a more 8w-lngent one.

JoAn Ad...a t Wl'1Unaa lnd1cate tJ1at Hamilton _at be oonaidered

&mOna

~OIe

who are to ahare the reaponelbl1itr tor \be.e

Adau Noalled, 10 1809. tJlat Ham11ton had written a let,..

1....

terla 1n 1797

10 wbloh be ad.ooate4 \be

In \bi. 1e'\8,.. 41Note4 to \be

mON

pa.aeat ot .uob ••••ure ••

1mportant S.nato" and

RepN".WtlV ••• Haa11ton, aooor41q to Adame. a4.ooateA the paa-

.ase of

8ft

Allen _d Se41 \lon Law.'9

In 11&bt ot all \bi. evldenoe lt .8em. tbat Hamilton'.
role 1n the pa...._ ot \b••• m•••ur.. shoUld be reevaluat.d and
t,bat

1ihe1 .ere not enaoted 'apln.t hia a4vloe. It

pr.s1dent Adams- part 1n \he pa••age ot \he Allen and
sedition Laws 11 no 1 ••• dltt10ult to det.rmine.
41r.o\17

01'

To what extent,

1n41r80\17, h. 1& .... poa.1bl. tor t.bem 1. a qu.. tlon

nev.r De oonolu'lv.17 .n....N4. Alt.b.oup he
never 41reot17 a.ked consres. tor th•• e 88••ur•• , . , tl". he 41d
\hat probab17 wl11

and 8ai4 things .hioh oontributed to tne1r paa8"..

For example,

88 This let-tAr, which Ada. att.rlbuted to Ham11ton,
oould not be tound.. However, of 81x 1 ••• tbat Adams attributed
t.o Haa11t-on'8 1Il1UaUve. t~y. ot tlhea are .aoerU1nable 1n Ham-

11ton s writ-lags.
law. '

The one exoeptloD 1. the Allen and Sed1t1on

50
on Karch 19, 1798 he .ent a m•••868

\0

Congresa 1n wh10h ba ex-

pre.sed tna opinlon that nothlng ahort ot war would 'attle
Ha conclUded 'bJ saylng:

natlon'. pl'Obl." w1 th J1"ranoe.

~.

'In all

your prooeedings 11. w111 bo Important to manlta.t a seal, v1gor,
and oonoert, 1n d,ten., ot the nattonal rlgbt.a proportloned. to the
danger wlth whlGh the, are t~.at.ened ••90
'1'bl. a4vloo brouSbt en ll1UddlatA and ,xtraor41narl1y

veh_nt reaotlon trom Cons,r....

Another

.8

s aase .hiob had an

Intl"'eao. 1n .o1141f,J1Ag Oonare •• loaa1 opinlon agalnat France waa
Ule one 1ft wblob hed..olared that the Un1t.4 9t.at •• would never

.en4 an~bor aln1ater to

'1'&000. 91

on anothe,. 000.el0D, A4aa. mad8 a .ta.t.....nt ..blob would
•• em t..o indloate that he tayored the pa•• ago ot .uoh law8.

addre••

t..o

In an

the oitizens of Balt1more on MaT 2, 179g, be Bald:

Republioa are alw.,a d1yi4ed 1n op1n1on • • • • Tbo.o

are seneral17 lulrml •• !

•

•

•

exoept whon toreign nat1on.

1o'8I'tO", and b, tbeir aptA and 86eot8 exaite and. terment..
\he. (dIyi8ion ot opinlon) 1nto partl •• and tflctlon••
Such 1nt.erterenoe and lnfluenoe Bluat be reelat.ed and ex-

Ul"J81nated, or 1t. will end 111 Amertca, .e 1t d1d • • • 1n

Europe, 1n our total de.truction •• a republloan ga.ernment
and 1na.pendent power.9 2

90 lUobardaon, od., Uel-W, .f!D4

denta, I. 265.

91

Schacbner,..:at.

92

Adds, ed ••

[gundy,

f,al r, !ll.. l.ll! t>rl-'-

[!\her., 448-449.

.:l'M WSW". Rl. J9bD A411!. IX, 186-187.
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There are, on the other hand, ao•• tacta whloh tend to
indioate that Ad..a bear. 11ttl. ot th. reaponslbl11tl tor thes.
lawa.

He .aa 4811nlte11 not tn. deo181ve taotor durlng hia admin-

istratlon.

For a long time, men llke Woloott and Plokerlng, who

were dlreoted bl Ham11ton, formulated the poliO," or his l14m1n1a.
tratlon. 9'

It was thea. men and not Adams who were actually re-

aponslbl. tar most ot the lesl.latlon 8naoted bl Consr.88.94

In

hla later 11te, Adams 8W11l1lArlzed his role 1n the paasss. ot the
Allen and

8841 tlon

Laws in th1s ...."

Mol" d1d I a40pt hi. (Ham1l ton' a) ldea ot an allen
or ••41 1.1 Oft law. I r.ooBWl.nde4 no aUGh thins ln JJf1' speech.
eonare•• , ho. . . .r. adopted both t.he.e measure.. I knew
t.hat there w.. need or both, and tJleretoN I consented
t,o thell. But. as t,he, "ere th.n oonaldered •• war .....
aurea, and intended al. t,oget.h8l" as810St the advooates ot
tha French and paaoe wlth Franoe, I waa apprehens1ve that
a burrlcane ot olamor would be ra1sed a&a1net them as
ln truth there W8S, .....n more tl.roe ed vl01ent Uu.n I
had ent101pated.95
President Adams teared the exploalve toroe that th.a.
law. would Nt.... on t.be publi0 With good reason.

Newspapers de-

nouncect them, count.r,y al.l.bll •• orled out qalnst them, Oongress
was bealeged WIth petltlona demandlng the1r repeal, and two atatea
pas.ed reaolutlons to counteract thalr etteot.
93

8ohaohner,.D.I FSU:IIJ.4&D&

flt.h1£8,

An

exam1nation ot

417.

94 Jue. Madi.on .... en ..ent 80 tar .. to cOllpare Ada.s
to a "pupa"- whose 8\rlngs .ere pulled bl ·the oreature. around
him. It Gal11ard Hunt, 84., .D! '£A,lUl 9l. ,ruel 1,8;182D. !-1.w
York, 1906, VI, 328.

95 Adams, ed., l.bI lor, • .2L ..zslI1 A4ga, IX, 291.
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this publi0 r •• ponae not on11 is 1ntere.t1ng 1n ltself, but 1.
~

neoessArY to •• oertaln the relatlonshlp bet.een the Allen and
sedit10n Laws and \he V1rgln1a and KentuOk1 Resolutions.

CHAPTER III
PUBLIO RECEPTION OF THE ALlEN AND SEDITIOa LAWS
AND THE PASSAGE OF THE VIRGINIA AND
IENTUOlY RESOLUTIONS
The Allen and Se41tlon Lawl gaye rl.e to an lmae41ate
hoetlle "aot.lon 1n the Republican ",ea8.

In the.e bill. the Re-

publioans .eneed a double \Areat to thelr exlstenee.

It was

teare4 that \be Federall.ts were closlng the avenues or Ordinary

poll tloal propagatda 1ft t.he ONelal ,.ear8 betore the preSidential

81eo\1011 ot 1100.
pae...s ot

\he..

Moreover, the Republloane belleved t.bat tbs
la.a "yeal_ a Pe4eralla, plot to alter the

struoture ot the Republl0 In order to .stabllsh a aonarOb1 1n Ita
place.
So,. ot the Reptlblloan 1ea4srs also tores.w an opportun1~

to uaet.he.e 1••••a a .e.pon -salns' the ,.4era11e'8 10

t,he o0il1n& o18otJ..8.

UnUl tJU8 tlme, the Federall8' Part.7 had

dOminated \be AatJ.onal

1.&181a~ef

the Republloans.

a oondltlon unaooeptable to

Host ot the les181attOD pas.ed bad been teinted

with Its arlstocratic and mercantil18tio tendencles.

solut1on, 1n the mlndS at the Republioans, waa
the govern.ent.

A

1;.0

w1n oontrol at

detln1 te opport.unl t7 was at hand.

53

The onl1
Publlc

opin1on .a.

a~

a teverish pltCh; lt would not take much to or,yat-

al11&e lt _sainst the Federallsta.
The nnspapers had followed the de1»at.es on the Allen Nld
Sed1 t.lon Laws W1 t.b Uest lntereat.

part18an tor a .817 10tl6 period.

'ew ot them bad "ulnad blIn 6enel\9.1, the administratlve

Journala 1>"ed t.he measur.. ve'1.'7 • t.aunoh17 while the Repu'bllOeD
n •••~ deDounced the• •s unoonat.lt.ut.lonal.

'fbe

papera1n

xent.uoq- .ere ext.ftllel, hoatlle t-owarda t.be la.a, anA a 81allar
hoatlUtJ 1Il Vlrs1Dla was .eakened only 1»7 the pre.enoe of •

atrongFederallat. mlnorlt1 there.
8y JD1d-JulJ', an attempt wal made to direct t.h1a spirt t

1nto ohannell ot aotlon.

on

JUl,y

2Jt., a relolutlon w.a p.88e4111

Clarke Count.y, rentuolt3, denounoing t.be Allen I".w as 'unconstltutlonal, lapoll tl0, unjust and cUsgraoetul to the Amerlcan

Oharaoter-. l
tha'

Another r •• olut1on pa•••' ln thle count1 4.ol.~4

'1... there w..

damenUl.

11~"1_8

auttlo1ellt reaaon t.o belle.e Utat the tUII-

ot the people we...

))elng

en4A11&.""',

tb.,.

should band tos_tIler \0 nero._ IUD WloonatltaUcmal attacks. 2
Aotloa wae alao taken in Bourbon OountJ of the same
8ta~.

to undo the work ot the

'e4eral18~4om1n8ted

national

1

Le:x1ngton I,n\Uolg' bZ'\\t. August 1, 1795.

2

1215&.
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leg1s1ature.

;,

!be la.s .ere denounoed 1n ftO unoertaln terma .a

be lng ItlnbUlI8ft, unJ

u.e" and moon. "1 tut.lonal- • ,

P'Urt.beraore.

thea. r ••olutlon8 1nt.lmat.d tnat It r.drea ••ere no"

f04b. had b,

conatitutlonal .sana, other me \bods mlSht be expedient.
Other GOunt1e. 1n rentuOlQ' whloh Joined in pa.sing ••mor1ala -&alD.' the Allen and Se41 tlon ta•••ere Woodford, Franklin

and Maroa...

III Vlr81n1a, t.he count! •• of oarol1na, E••• x, Dln-

wld.41•• 00oohlud, Spot"."lvenla, Abls.arle and Or8ft6s prope.e"
memo",,&l* and p••••el re.olutions whloh expreaseA thelr OOftt.eapt

tor \be ....ur.s. 5
It. b.e... apparent.

al Uon .a. lnsuffiolent..

th., thl. partlsan. uftottloial oppo-

!heNtore. the Republioans sought eome

more tor..1 le81alat.l.e m04. ot dlsapproval.

Thelr oholo. tell

qu1te nat1.lNll¥ u.pon atat.. lapalatl.s enaota.nt..

It .a. onll a

4........11e. that. the .tate. had b.en GOftslA.red

co~l.t.lJ

.av• .-1Ift under the Art1cl.s ot Contederation. and 1n

119' there

were . . , who tel t, that tlnal sovereip1 t7 bad not. been rellnqu1shed to the naUonal go.ernment but. sUll rea14ed W1 t.b the

lnd1vidual states.
J

If

, la14.,
1+

AU6U.~

29, 179'.

I)a,a.

5 Frank K. Ander.on, "cont••porar,y Op1n1on ot The V1rg1n1a and Kentucky Resolut1on. • Al!r~q!D Hll~orlQI. Be!le!. Ne.
York, V, october, 1899, 46-47_

Th.~

taak ot organIz1ng tbla OPPositIon waa l.ft up to

Tholl•• Jefferaon and J.IIle. Madison.

The, were abl, .selete4 bl

John '81101" of Carolin., W11Son C. Nioholas 'ftd John Breok.nrldg••

John

,..,10£ was

a prom1n.nt Tid••at.r planter and

ll..,'"

ot Vir-

Slnla, l".ooplze4 a. an out.tenting Republloan leader 81noe 1194

when he bad publ18hed a pampbl,t att.cklng the Fed.rallst. tor

p.a.1D6 o.rtain law. fa.oring tbe m.roantl11S\10 .l.menta of the
POPUla~lon.6 W11aon Car" Nlohola8 was a n.lgbbor. frl.a4 and
pollUoal toll0.,r of J.tt,nOR.

Hl, ohl.t a,"10. at W8 ill1'

waa to aot aa an 1nt,.ra.dla17 in t.be negotl.tlona wlth th. yaJ'10u8

m.n who opposed the.! 1••a. 7 Jobn BreCk.nrldge wa•• promlnent
1•

..,.1" of r.ntuaky who

JU8t,

then was .,rving a. Speaker ot the

Stet. HOU8, ot Repre.entatl ••••
Both J.tterson and Wadi.on had expre.s,d th,ir dl••
approval of the Allen and Sed1tIon Laws even betore the1r pas.age.
Aa early "s May 20, 179! Madison had written to Jettersoft:

The Allen Bl11 propo.,4 ln

\n,

18 a monat,er thai
I should not bAve

S.na~.

must, tOl'ev,1' dlsarao, It.a parenis.

8upposed 1\ po.alble that suoh an on, could ba.e be.n
eDS'n4ere4 1n eltber boue" end atl11 persuade .,.,If.
that 1t OM not be tatherea. by both.tII

6 Baldwln,.lU. ~\r'M Rt. Htr191D Ua.s\Orl, I, 326-3 27.
7 Sohaohn.r. ll1I bUAs3tJ,OS lath!t., 468-489.
5

Hunt, eel., %AI !rlt4PII

.at

.rill' IleU.loD. VI, 254.
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Jetterson,
responding on June 7, wrote that 1ft .1e. ot
.,
~h.

aotlon belng tak.n on the All.n and Seditlon Bl11 lt s ••••4

that. the Federallsts 41<1 not lntend to ob.s.... _ the ConaU. tutlon. 9
In' Ootober ot tn• •aae year, Jetterson reoognl&e4 the taot. that.

eoaeth1na .... , b. done by the ata,. leslalaw"•• alDGe, lD hla .atlmatlon, tJuJae 1.... "e" Itraerely an expertaent on the Amerloan

m1nd to a•• how tar 11. wl11 bear an a.o.ed vl01at.lon ot the ConstltutlOft.-10

In tb1a letter he expr••••d the tear that ~e 'ed-

eralla,• •ould make the pr.a1nent'. ottl0. 11te-ti•• , lt

\h., .ere

peras.ttAad to gat a.tAl .It.h 1t., and be te.red thel would get away
w1 th 1 t beoau.. ot \.be

It

tbe. . .1ve. sua.ept1bl.'.

du.pe17 ot whioh our
11

OOUll t!7m8n

have sbown

Al tbOUSb tbera 1. no expllo1 t. evldanoe ot coll.boratlon

bet••• Madi.on and J .tteraOA in the dratUng
lentuoa, Reeolutlons, coll.borat1on 18

or

1nd1ca~d

810ne ..111ob occur 1n Jett.regn l • le4ger.

the Vlrpnla and
by

oertain oal.-

Jetterson oua\oUrl11

eote Ka41.on numeJIQu.. note. and lett.rs when both wer. in Vlrglnl., and a reoord ot th ••• was ouatolllarll¥ kept 1n the 18dger.
Howner, tor the OrlUcal .ontha cUr.oU; .tter Congres. p•••• d

the auppr••• l •• 1.&1818\108 that dismayed the Republ1cans, there
1s not

8

alngl. ent.17 to or trom Jlad18on.

9 Ford,

8d.,

It 11 evident

frOID

.%AI Frl\1Qe.t Rl. t11.ctM. el.tte£!QQ,VII.

10

11'a.lI., 284.

II

,bAd.

an

~67.

exam1na\lon ot
., a let'." ot october 26. when correspondenoe w..
8waed, that MacUaon was

cOllp1.~e13

been clolng in the ..antl.e. 12

N-

.ware ot "bat Jettereon had

perhap. there weI'. .8ONt ....ag••

and meet1ns-, beeause 1t would b. absurd to •• sume that Jett.r.on

bad been aotlng alone in a oa.. 1ft wb1ch \be future extstenoe ot
the Republloan pan, wa. at stake.

!Toa thia polnt until

~e

t.l1l8 ot tb.e In.t.ro4uctlOft

ot

the a.sOlu.tions b:r Breoltenrld&e 1ft ltentuck.1. the hl.toriea 18 controntecl wlth oontllotlns \heorl •• a. to what happened..

fbi. oon-

tu.lonbal been pnaar117 the' Haul t o t . let'" that Jetterson
in. 1al to .lola O. IH"'earl4&e, 80n of the Ken.tu0k7
1
spe...er. ) In thla l.t'er, JettersOD acknow1eda.4 hi. authorshlp

.... tIe

ot

\.be

leDwek1 ResoluUoa. and .aiel \bat JoAn BreOkennqe w.s

pr••• t eM they ••ree."n up.

fhat BNokenrl4S. was pre.ent

when \be, ••re 4I'atted ••••• doub\t\ll .hen

w. oonSlder two taotors.

F1rat. a letter. "blob ••• ""'tten to Jetterson by Nlohola•• sho••
1.bat tJ1e or1&1nal plan had been tio lntrod1loe the R.801ut1oa.8 11'1
the North Oaro1111. Le61alature.

Nlcholas state. that a change of

sp1rit 1n MortA Carol1Aa "eo•••1t&t-ed lntrodUc1ng th.. 1n. Ken14

tuckl.

12

'lald.,

287.

13

t~ld ••

290-91.

1~

Ib&4.,

281-282.
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It Breokenrl4&_, who waa t.be Spealter of t.he Houae ot thl
'"

,entuoq Leg.t.81ature, had been pre.ent dUJ1.ng the draftlng ot the
Re.olution., 1t. ..... unllkell that North. Caro11na would haYe be.1I

oon81d_red at all.

aeool1d, Breakenrld&. aa4. extena1ve ohans••

1n the R••olut.1on8 betore he pre.ented \be..

It he had been

pre.ent. when \bAt1 .er. oompoa.4, 1t, 18 .ore than llkel1 tbat hl.
ausge.tlona ..4 cban&e. would bay. been lnoorpora\e" at. that
1,1... 15

Obv 1 0\181,. • theretore. Nichola., tn. lnterme41al7. g .....

the clfttt. ot tb. ReaoluUoas to Bnokenrldt\. wb11e the 1.'"1" •••
OIl a .181\ to Vlrl51nla.

81 \be ume he ret.u.rned to Kentuok.1,

publlc op1010n there bad already been prepared tor thelr fayorable reoeptlon b1 the Republloan

pre,..

The .tat.e gewemor.

Jam•• aenard, further •• , the staae bl hi. openlll6 ad4J'e •• to
the le&1alawre on Novembe,. 7. 1798.

In th1s me.eag. he .trOft&l7

••••rted that tn.re ••• an obY1ous ne.d tor prot.,t agalnst all

uncon.\1t,utlonal la•• pa •••d b, congr•••• l ' Oompl,lna wlth hi •
• ugge.tion. a oommitt.•• ot tor•• was oraanlzed to draw up reaolutlon. to eXpre.. suoh a prot••t.
On the tol1ow1llg dq Breo1t.nrid&e lntrodUCed, on behalt
ot thi. OO. .1\~••• a •• t ot re.olutions patterned atter tho•• ot

15 Edward OhanA1D&. 'Kentuea, Resolutions 1798 1 ,
Ai.rAW 1:118 \9£ 1 2'" 8ft'O_ Ne. York, XX, January, 1915. 33;."5.
16 Joaa\ban Elliot..

Re aolut!2!l8

.4.

.%8!.

Xa.ft;9
.fIl4 &UtciW
r .laa9-10.

!lI. 1m .!BS! 1792, w••iJ.nst.on,
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Jetteraon

41r~cte4 -saln.t

the 'unoonatitutlonal la•• •• 17

were the subJect ot 4ebate tor the next three 4818.

fbe,

Although

t.bere ••• not too JlUoh oppo81 uon to theil, what tJ1ere •••• • ••
very VJ.&OroU8.

Mr. 1'111181'1 NurrQ' of Franklin 00unt1. an exoel-

lent la.,.er an4 an adairable orawr, lad tbe debate agaln"
John

Utem.

BreOk..nr1d&' .a. the out.tanding ape.er who arsued tor them.

The ooatrlbut10D8 ot the

o\be~

Repre ••nt.tl••• are not .ven re-

corded.

On Nov"", 10 tb.:y .eH p ••••d Wlt.h oaly

Yote

The Re.oluUoaa we,.. \ben ••nt to tbe

.1'

t.be,. were UDan1aowal1 ••oeptA4 on Noyember 1,.

Oft.

41".ntlns

st.,. S.ate where
Goyernor Garrard

approved \he. thre. 481a 1ater.l~
The t1ret aeven re.o1uUoaa. •• introduoed bl BreCk.n-

rl4&e, .ere

~en

verba'1. from tno •• propo ••d b, Jetteraon.

The,

..re OOfto.....4 pJ'1JUJ"l11 wltJl d.o1aJt1n6 the Allen an4 Se41tlon

La•• uaoOn.titutlonal beo.u•• Consre.s, ln

va4e4 po.er. "ele..ted to t.b.e s\ates.
S8nerall¥ reoo6ft1ae4 .e the 110"

Of

8 ••otina

the ....n. the tlr.' 1.

lapoz-tant 8aoe 1t eSp,.. ••e" the

theor,J tha' the Conat1tut1on bad 8.\abllahed
sovernmen~.

the., bad In-

8

oompaot torm ot

1\ r.ad a. tollow8,

17 BreCkenridge bad .aked a tellow repreaentat1ve,
Caleb l'allac81 to draw up tile He.oluttons but Mr. Wallace retu.e4.
Ethelbert DudJ.ey wartield, .lU I'ASr\l9i-t B.tt oJ,utrl2G! At lZiI, 1HZ,

147-148.

.

14 l:bid, '6-90.
19 ,bld., 96-97.
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That. the aevera1 State. ooapoe1Dg tlle Unl ted State.
ot Allerlba, are not unl ted on the prlnolple. ot un11ml ted
aubm1ss1on ot thelr General Governaen" but b7 oompsot
under tJle -\71e and tltle of a Oonstltution tor the Unlt.ed
States, and ot aaendmenta thereto, the7 oone'ltu~ a General Go.,.ernraent tor epeolal purpos4Ie, de1egate4 to that,
Gov.rnment, certain 4etlnl\. power_ r ..... ln& .aoh state
t.o 1. ta.lt. th. re81duarJ mae. ot I"t gbt to thelr own .elt
&~.mMrn.J and, \bat when.oaver tb. Gen.ral QovernlDent
a••um•• undelegated powera, It. aote are uaautborltatlv.,
vold, anel ot DO toroe: that to \h18 OOllpaot each Stew
aoo.ded ••• StAte, and 18 an integral par\7: \bat tAlGoY4Irnaent, or•• t-84 by t.b1a oorapaot- waa DOt. . . . . the esoluel.,.G or tlnal Judi. or tbe axten l ot the powera de1. . . \e4 to It••1t • • 1ne. \bat w~ld baY. mad. ita dleore\loa, an4 not. the aonatlt.u.t1on, the meaaure ot ltapow.ra,
bllt, \Qat aa 1n all oth.r Gaaea ot oompao~A. amore put1 ••
EACH PARTY HAS M EQUAL RIGHT
TO JUDGE 10R I'l'IILF AS WELL or INFRACTIONS AS OF THE MODE
AlIt) MEASURE 0' REDRESS. 20

baY1n6 lIO OOlillOn Judg.,

The 81pth re801utlon a. wrl t.ien bl Jetteraon wa. Dot

lno1u.4ed in the BreCkenridge Uat.

It. had pJ'O'f'lde4.

• ... in .a.a ot en a1>u.e ot the de1epta4 power.. the
--.bere ot tbe CeDera1 coy.rna4Int b.1na ohoean b, the
people, • change b, ~e people would b. tbe oona"ltut1-.al re_q; but. whe... powers ar. aaawaeA wMch hay.
noi b.en 4.186&t84, a nullitioat1on ot ~e aot 18 the
rl&httUl r ..ed.Jt That e.el7 .tat. haa a natural rl.sht.
1D ••••• ftot written wlthln the ooapaot to null1t,y ot
th.ir own .atbor1ty all a8sWlpt1ona ot pow4Ir bl othen
w1th1n their lla1t8. that w1thout th1s zttgbt the, w0Ul4.
be uader thl do.inlon ab.o1utel1 and unlll11 ted ot who- .
e.er alSbt .xerol•• ~la rlgbt ot Ju4saent tor th•••••• 21

The hi.torie.l 81p1tloanoe of th18 atat••tn 1il. ln the taot..

thai It 18 the tlrat known lnatano. of the propo ••l ot the theol7

15-1b.
;01.
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ot nUll1tloaUon. EYldentJ.,y, Breokenrlqe tel t t.hat the a •••rtlon wa. too .trong or he personally dld not aa;r.e nth 1t.

In

bl. om 8liht,h rellOl,,'lon he propoe.d tha' Congre.s repefill the

Wloonst.l wtlon.al _d obnox10us meaaure. and ••14 nothlng abou'

nUllitloatl~.aa HoweY", a .eoond .e' ot 'entuOkJ
Februa17

aa,

ot

ft ••olutloft.

1799 414 inoorporate thi. Jettersonlaa oonoept. 2J

A.8

.oon .. th. Re.ol" tJ.ons ot 8OY. .bel'. 179' had. b •••

p.a ••• _\epa .... \aken to Wora the other atates ot ta. aeUon.
For tJl1'pW'pOa., • tJaouaand oople. ot them
th ••••

tU\7

w.....

61....n

to the

ON

printed •.. ot

Qoy.mar to b • •ent to the ot.he..

ata'• • •4 t..b.. RepN ••ntatl..... 1ft Cons,re's, and the r ...1nder

were 41.\r1bute4

Mona

\be ..Jaber. ot \he lentucq Leg1alature.

24

In the ....tl•• .1.... Ma4180ft, worklng indep.ndent.ly.

had prepared .eparate re801u.t-1Ofts wMob he .ent to John Tqler Of

Caroline. who.e known .entl••nte and ablll'1 marked him
BlO.'

aul table

per80ft

.8

the

tor the work ot •• ouring thelr adoptlon by

Ute Vlrg1nla Lep.latUN.

25

The debate over the. 1.nYolve4

t~"

more tban .1apl1 the qu.eetloa. .a to wh.ther the Allen and S.41tion

Ao'. were Wloonat.s.tut1onal.

It broUSbt lnto '11 •• , 1ft a

17-19.
24 warfield,.%U 'tAleS.X Blaol\6w.<mI. 99.
25 Henry Slmma • .LUI JII.. lliDD Tlllor. R1ohmond, 193 2 ,

broa4 • ."
ot

~e

tpe oontrastlng opin1ons on

~e

nature and oharaoter

Oonstltution and the Union, 8apeOlall1 tbe relatlonshlp

bet••en the atat•• and tbe Federal Goyernment..
The Vlr81ftla Legislature, unllke \hat ot IentuOlt7. oon-

talned a
vent tne

.tro~

bloo ot oapable Federaliats who .trussled to pre-

p.,••g8 ot

the iladlson R8solutlons.

'elth TB3lor ot

pr1D .. Oeorae OOUllt.J' waa the leader ot th1. group.
.....

~w1 th

rbetor1oal devloe. calculated

tlon. and crou.e \be

~aJud1o ••

fluence \b.lr cala rea.on.

26

Hla apee •••

t,o at1r

the ••0-

ot his bearers, ra\her than to In-

At, one pOlnt. 10 the

debate, be 48-

01. .84 t.bat t.be Allen La•••- fteoe ••ar7 t.o el1a1nate tAe lnflu....

'noe ot Frenob allena, alnoe tile,. bad al"a47 ettaapted to lnolt.e
t.he .1••••

to lnaurreot.1oa.

He r . .lAded hi. 118"ft!ra,

In t..bat OOIUllO. oal.... " the NAk. or sool,t.J Will b.
contounded, t.be Ue. ot nature w111 be out a8under: the
inexorable and blood-Wret.1 .'S" Will ba oarele.. 01
tJ:ut tather'. aroan., t.he tear. ot the IlOther, and the .
l ...D,*'lona of the ohl1dren.27
<

The Ha.ol" "lOA8 o.e to a Yo1'., on De.eaber 21 after alx d.q. of
daba"'e.
and 14 t..o

rhey wera approved b, • Yo'e of 100 to 63 1a the Hou.e.

3 1a

tAe sena1'.••

28

The V1J"S1nJ.a R.aoluUona au••a,.1&e4 in t.he br1ef compa ••
ot a tew bUll4re4 "01'48 all the pol.Yanoa. whloh the Republloans

26

Warfield,.fat kIAU9jg'··8t'91utcaO{)S, 103.

27 Slmm., Las" Ill.. ..... :rUlE. 79.

2'

Ibld., 89.
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had against

~e

aanlpUlat10n at the Oonstitution b7 tbe Federal-

Beg1nn1ng W1 th a deolare.tloft ot l07aJ. t..1 to the Unlon, the,

1sts.

proolalmed tba\ the states were obllgated,

88

ot the Federal Compact, to oppose and oorreot
mlght

develop.

oreators and members

8ft, ev118 wblob

The power. abu.sed ..ere then enuaerated.

nrat,

there bad been a d8014e4 .ttort to extend the privilese. ot tbe

genePal soy.rnaent b1 Itto:rced construotlons- ot the Oonat! tu.t1on
and to .t.NtAh oertaln general pGnta ot power

.0

a.

4e'1'.rol

to

the MulDS aDd erteot ot the 'peo1t10 enumerauona.

In aooor-

dance W1 t.h the ae.olu.tion., .uob actlon wOQld, 1Be"l tabl1 flU-ana.
tora \be pre.ent

Repu~lloan

absolu.te or at b •• \ • at••d
onl.Y emplo184 a pow8r
Law,

~ut

.,.tea ot the Unlted Itate' lnto an
.onar~".

ROWMl-e

S••ond,

eonare••

bad not

gant8'" when 1t pa.sed the Allen

1\ bad united eseCNU.... and Jud10ial power 1n auoh a • ..,

as to .ub.e"t \be prlAolpl.' of tree &e....rnaent.

rhe third and

l •• t obJ 80Uon wa. to the SeU tlon Act, which had been paa ••d 111

d1reot v101atlon Of tbe . .endment wblob aua.rante86 freedo. ot tJle

preas to tbe people of
the Resolutions tn....e

~e

UR1te4

o~.rw1..

~h•••

atat•• to

1.w. to be unooDatltuUonal,

1ft p"'•• erwins the libe...tie. ot \he

stat•• and the people. 29

••

5-6.

In tbe oonolu.ion ot

wa. ottere4 an lRVltetloft to \be

Join W1tJl Vlra1Jt1a In 4eolarlq
and to oooperate

I~.t...

Fro. the abo.e, 1t 18 ev1dent that Madison'. Virginia
;,

R.'olut.lon8 .er. d1tteNnt 1n charaater froa tb08e orl&1ne.l.17
drat ted by Jetteraon.

They cl ••rl1 sho••d Madison t s unoertalnt1

••
about the pn&4.... ot the nulllfioat1on tb.eOl7 aa e"unoi.tAd in
t.be orlS1nal clPatt of the xentuoky Re.olutlons ot 1798.
certa1n~

sAor\lJ

18

~.st

'!'hi8 un-

expressed ln a letter he wrote to Jetteraoft

at",. the pae8age of the Vlr81nl. ae.olutlons,

=1'

I baY. not a.en tJ1e re.ul'. ot t.be cU..ou.slons at.
lUobJIond on the Allen and. Sedit10n La... It 18 to be
t:.lU"e4 tJ:lIat 1ft t.belr zeal t.ile;, .&7 tors-, 80ae ooneid'eftU0ft8 whioh oush' to
their prooeedings. Have

lOU eyer GOAaldered ~o,.
;, ~e dlstinotion bet••en
tbe PO"" at the St,ate and tbat ot the Legi.lat.ure, OIl
que.tiona relat1.n& to the tederal paot. on tJie Suppa81 tlon that the toraer 18 olear17 the Ul UII8 te Judp ot
1ntraotlons, It 40e. not tollo. \bat the latter 18 the
le61tiaate organ "peelalll •• a Oonyent1on was the organ
bl wbloh the oompact ... made. Tb.18 was the reason tor
..lns the S8neral expres.ions \bat wOUld leaY8 to other
State. a cholae ot all the mode. po,.ible ot eonourr1n&
ln eUb'tanes, and would shield the General A•• emb17
_1os" \be oharse or uurpatlon 10 \he very act or proteat1n6 aaalnst the uaurpat.lon. ot Con&r•••• )O

Seven .tatea ot the Unlon qulokl1 re.ponded to the appealS troa V1rs1n1a and lCentuoq, but not 1n the we; that. bad been

antio1pated.

There was not one favorable repll.

clared the Resolutions Ifc ver.y
the General GoY'emmentlf.)l

~u8t1tlable

Delaware de-

1nt.erterence with

Rhode leland telt that Ifruny 8'111 ab4

f.t.l oonsequenc••••• 1147 tlow trom the .eJ'7 W1warrantable rase>-

328-329.
9.

31 Ell10t, 84., .D1! I l rtJ.U. JYli I,ntuop B1801ut1081,

'6
lut,lon8 ... 32

;,

New Hblpah1re yoloe4 an op11l1on. that

be most oo-.on17 acoepted, -the State
proper tr1bunal. to determine

WIl.

Le81.1a~s

tbe oon8tl~tlanallt7

of the gen....1 80YVlUlent. - \bat. the

to

OOll. to

are not tbe
ot tbe 1 •••

dut.7 at .uGh deolalon 1.

proJ)8rll and exolUl.e17 oonflded. to the JUd1clel d.epa.rtaent •• "
ibat developed then waa, 1n part, dUe to thl. boa\11e
reoeptl04 on the part ot \be atat...
at tJ.\,1a 8taae
MadisOn

~

WO~d

To ha.e dPoppe4 the _'ter

ha.e been a taclt a4m1s.1on fit er.-or.

Jetterson was disposed

\0 do thia.

a&a1n ...\lU4 the lea4erah1p, and on Aua,ust.

leA&t.b.J' lat.ta... to lIa41sOA.,4

rue

z"

Reither

Jetteraon onoe
1799 vote a

oolUlWl1oa,tlOll

1. ex,,"..11

81pltloant, tor it NYeal_ ...a olear17 t.ban 8Il7 other doouaeDt
t,he

.peolt10 rol.s pl.,.e" D1Ma41son aDd Jetter.Oft in Naa.ert,1n&

the dootrrlne or 1791.

tr....

It 1. a1so lmportant 1n reveallns t.be ex-

th.t Jetterson ..a. oon81der1ng.

elapsed elnoe the

~.18

A1 though a whole ,ear had

o.er \be All.n and 'e41t,1Oft Lawa bad

or161na te4. Jetterlon .U11 telt .....7 atron&l.1 about the probl•••
Tn1. atUtucl. 18 01."'1.1"'9 ••184 1Jl \be above·aent.l.one4 letter

to MadiaolU

32

DAd.., 10.

33

,b&o •• lito.

)4 FON, e4., .Dt !£1'WI .Rl. ZtaOM! Jt'll£!OA, VII,

But, det.lrmlae4 were .e to be d1 ••ppolnte4 1n thl. (the
Federal government correot,1n6 11.8 abuse.) to sever our-

••1.8. trom \.bat union we 80 Gob Yal.",. rather tban &1ve
up \he r1&b\8 ot ••1t govem.ment .hlob •• have resened
and 1n wAlch alone •• .e. l1bert7. aatet..J _4 happ1n•••• 35

lhort.l7 att.er reoelv1na th1a la''''r....cU..on .et with

Jetteraon ,. 41.0U8S hi. proposals and to map a plan ot actlon.
Ma41.011 ... 8,,148"t.17 able W t.e.per the ext,r... to -bleb Jeft.-r-

so.

Th1s 1. lAdleated b1 a le\t..r adar••••«

son .at Wil11ft&

\0

1:»7 .retter.oft

Hlohola', 4.'e4 sept.a.er 5. 1799.

\0

In 1\. he re-

pe.t.ed the aame proposals. but oa1\hd the 14ea ot .epara\lon

trom .... Val on. )6

!he ext.ent ot KaUson t •

inn"_,,a

0'9'8.

letter-

son 1* aore toro.tully 1D41oated in aao\ber let,e. 41reoted

\0

N1chola. La .bleh Jetteraon almos, coaplet.e17 rever ••d hi- poalt1CAI

-.e shoUld n• .,.. th1ftk ot .eparat.loD but tor repe.t.ed anA

enormous .1018\101..1,

80

\he.e when tbel occur 1f111 be caus.

enough ot th.m••1T•• •• 37
!he••

pl'OpO ••la.

a8 modified, .e,.. ••n\ to John Breo-

kenrlqe. Speaker of the lentuoq Hou...

With a 11m ted amoun\

ot debat.e tbe, were pae ••d bl the Kent.uoq LeS1.1a,u.re, and are
oalled \he Ient.uck7

a••olutlons ot 1799.

Th••• R••oluUon8 .ere not, •• 1enst.b¥ .a tho •• ot 179g.

The,. besan by denOUlto1a& the state. wbloh had made ttunoand1d 1n-

35 ~.
36 Ib&d •• 390-391.
37 ,bid.

68
slnuat.1on8 dlrogatoq ot t.he true obaraoter and pr1nolpl.s ot the

people ot the1r s\ate (Kentucky)".
part would lIleart

Fe.lina \bat 811enoe on their

aoqU1e.oe1\1Se to what, other 8tates bad Baid In

an•••r to theR•• olutlons ot 179g, the KentuoJq leg181atora

de.med 1t neG•••arl to 188U8 the Resolut1ons ot 1199.

Atter at-

teatJ.Ds to ,ent.uoq'. attaohment to the Uft1on, the leglslators
oonolu4..atJ1e Resolutions bl rep.t.erlna
t.be unoonstl tdltlczall t1

8 8018_

prot.eat qalnat

ot the Allen and Se41 Uon La"s ..'S

The port.1oa ot the 1i.eeolut.1ona ot 1799 that wa. to be
:reoalled long atter the memory of the r ...1n4.r had faded 1••
~t the 8"eral state. who torm.4 that lnst,rw:asnt (Con4tltut1on) 1:>.11\6 soverelan _4 1ndepend.nt. hay. the UDquest10nable rls,bt to Judge ot the lnfraot1on; and ~

:w~~ th~ mr==ntRf.-'it~il.A
£!lIeAl·

It ls both

8

trans.

end untortunate the., this cla".e

oontaLa1na tb8 word nullitioation should Dave appeared in \b•••
R•• olutlons.

str&n&e, becau.e it bad been deleted tra.

l79a ..en \boUih it had been
draft.

ot

1ncluded ln Jetterson t • or1l1n8l

How, when J.tt.... on bad aVOided the eXpre'81on. it wae

1noluded bl the leslalature.

oan8 bad

alr.8~

Unfortunate, becau•• the Republl-

wora \be ...,01' part. of tbe battle they had been

38 Henry Steele oomuser, H. t
H&8to£l. New York, 1949, 1!3-l84.
th8e18.

~o••

39

!hla.

i9.UMD~

SIt. ABneY

Underllning 18 that ot the wr1ter ot this

69
this was almost. antiollma\10 \0

the

• .......", the se. was tbUa pl._t.ed tor the South

.~..

Ou-ol.J.lul nulllftea\lon oontrftel'Q' and t..be . . . . .elon of 't'.JW

Soutbem atat.•••

Alt.llotasb \bere 18 no ooacla.sl". wlden•• to proyetbat

.r.n...._ •••

tJae _thor of the ReacluU.s of

1m.

moat

plUta' _atut.ana 0I'e41\ b.t.m with t:belrau\bOl'lb1p.40

a. t.o

,t.e

to

Ka41eoa an4 11Oh01u•

. •••wtd.l. lI.aem,

*0 ba4 b e _

at ilepreMAtaU" 1ft

\he Vlra1nla Les1e1atuft, <!:ratted . . . . .Dd 'e'

b. , . . . . .

Madison"

tbat~.

rel,..a\M \be

~U

O£

a

,.u.' 'ttl'

1"".- In.

\he,. ooulcl . .,

peper', Uk. that. ot

tlte preM41•

X_t-,,,,,,,

.,___ Md ",t.empte4t.o

p01a\ eapM1 Ucm of \be vJ.lt&lAUResol.Uon

lJe unconattt.ut.1onel. . .
W0J'48.

til.,. wre

ersuecl b7

q

.

tOWl4 1n

Of the

the,.

IUQ" pro4uoe on

"II

40 A NUIh are,t\ of the a••oluUone t:1I 1798 lfJIJ¥ be
the writ1D6• • t .rettenon.. there ls DO pough dnttt tor

the Resolutions 01

332-'106.

80118

IIUpft8s1orua 0'1 op1b1Oft. W'.l-

aoooapau1ta .itA tI1J:I etJMalt elt.., tban wbat
•

HaOluUOM to

tAle . . . . .U .........'1011 be ap1e.SM4 that

stat_. III hla

.11'

or

\be 8OOUhU.8 oontAlne4 1ft the "pll•• • f tile o\.be"

.....ft. . . . .

ot

Th18 1.

the 0101. ree_lan. bet_. thea ·884 the let.t.e" tI'la t

Jetteeon .U4 .....

..tu..

.0lIl-

1799.

41 RUnt, K., ~ !J:&tdlll

.at ". .! 1ACJ.iSit.Q,

VI,

70

eaco1t1ng reneetlon

op1l\1on by

lt •

42

The V1l1&1nla and Kentu<*7 ReeolutlonfJ had been engeJldeed b7 the .HepublloMB 1n an at,'-Pt to nept.

~

1'01.101••

ot tb.e FedeNllst,-dominate4 6Ov ermunt. Their 1'1cto17 1n the
eleot!on of 1800 waa, in pAr't, due to tbe11' eftort. 1n thl. re-

_ad

gard.

'hla eleoUou.

ottl..

aa4 t.b.e ~

of

ot the FecterU1at reign 1ll
o~e.r of a nft partr wh10h has

the end
\be

ext.teA \Ultil \be present t1Jle.

NeYert.b.ele•• , It

tJU.. taet \bat tbe R••oluUou are pftnclpa117
Rat'.ber, t.b.q aN IlOat

oae wor4,

tOf!

~

tNqwmtl7 reoalled becau••

Nt4l1t1oaUoa.

'8 not

tb.,.

OOlltalne4

Had We w0r4 been ·0111 t"84, 1 t 1•

. . . . \ban probable tba\ tbe Heaolu.t1OlU1 'WOuld haYe been "less.

to a po.1Uon of
of the

lft~l_••

UnJ. tl4 Statel.

1n the

blew..,.

of the 4evelop..ft

It ...,.11l8 to be a.etena1D.tJd whetA.. the

WON. a.UllWoaUon, .e to... 1n tJle a_olutlons, baa. \be
OOl'IAOt.a\l.on

~or

lar';. . hUwl7.

riM

I

SaM

\he authors •• 1la8 been atvl'b11t.e4 t.o it 1D

Sbo. the moat lmpellJ.Dg aseoclatllon tile' has come to
be oonneotAd. w1tJl the virg1n1a &n.d J(entuOkl Resolut.1ona 1s the

t,heOl7 of nUllU'loat.1on, no lnt.erpretat.lon of \hera 1s oomplet.e
wltJloUt an lnY•• UpUon of th18 tao tor.

In subaequent b18toJi10

development, 1t 1$ tb1a tbeO%7 trl'I.lcb baa g1ven the Reaoll1t1ons
tbelr actual s1e;n1f'l_.oe.

l'naamuCh as a later era has thus

evaluat.ed the 1m:port.anoe of thetihl) enunolat.ion., It 1. pertinent

to determ1ne whetbel' or not their authors placed a l1m1lar emphaalia and 1ntU'{>rtutlon

UpOn tll1.

point.

Th1s OM be done on-

17 bl' revlew1D& ·tJle o1roumstaneee aDd m.a.Jor ld.al t.J:lat gaTe
'b1l"th to the R••oluU0l'l8 t.beaselv.8.

The V1rg1nu and KentuOk,1 Reeolut1ol'Ul weN an outgr-owth ot the RepubUoan RttMmpt t..o detend lndlv1dwal Ubert:'.

In the estlmaUon o't the "'eneraonlMG, the Federel1atsponsoNd Allen and aeUUon
11ber~ without

due

reuon.

L.$WS

were 1ntende4 to curb th1s

R1Gbt. demanck)d tJult £lpproprlat.e

etepa be taken by them \0 erad1oat.e tJl1s OboXlous leGislation.

'£'he nepUblloans sensed a lJ'ederallet

at~t

to EUJtnbllsh n

strong natlonfl1. goven:ultont., tllmost monarOh.1oeJ. in 1mpllol;ltlon,

7a
which wOUld .,USurp the rlSbtM o~ tbe 1n41vA.4Wl1 .tate..

lapoM4

AUen

vat.h _d 1ruU.snatloa

UpOn \heir

and 5e41.t.1ea Law.

~,".0ftI'4

was tile oonau1As -.ale",

11Sl8lat.101l m1&b' Nt, pNce4ent.a

S'U.p....

the

tJlat. tb1_

t • ." d.l..,. , ..... ae.Nvefl.

I" wae tJld.'r l'88pQa81bW\7 \0 _ttau aDd ..,eal tile.. __. .\8
in or4er \0 pH'fct .., poaaibW.tI' that, tlw

1mpl_t.

~

Ho\

oWDOU

~

~.t..

IIlSbt

~

414 Vl. RepW>l1oan. . ,. . . aad attempt to

undeJU1De \beAU.. aa4 SedlU_ LAw• ..,. . . . ot tile
tlOU. 1M' alao \M7

~

WI. 01 \be lat..... ..

R"~

~<,_

tIl_.

\he paJ'tJ'

<"

platt. . 1D t.M fdn"_ of UIOo. B7 _an- of
a1l.es1anoe to
adYert..Ue4.

uw

0MfIGIl . . . aad \0 81;&\8,-

Wha\ . . . . . . . . . . . ooul4

tbe7

--nc

R~11._

r18bW . . aIINwd.1I'

obaapi.,

Wi th \be•• tA....t. 1ft 1d.D4, 1\ 18 now lION

po••1.b1. to detMa1ae t..b.e 1atAa&14
\1Ut0l7 ..a

dent. aut. pro....

of the Ml],Aa.oaUoa

... tbe ~ _-'1. ....... 111M • •
MtlU. Sa t.ftatJ.a& __ . . . . . . ....,. U

_til

.~

MM"ll'

\h18 whtAJ:l 4ei'1"1'.'

1u

TheN .... 110 . .1._,

01......' J\l.41OI.al

~

mil Wt. . . . . o:t

opA,nl_.

~aUOUI

1ft.Mad,

per\'r ld.aa ua.i1e"'an.4.., oolor' Mob Ju.....t.. , . tb1s
an. int.eJ*pNtaU.a" as
mCl",.
WhO

w..

lla8 ao ,...

t.

~t,lo

"dOll,

,ute-

The obviOUS OCJ&rIIe 18 to .IJW"'ipte the Ol.alaa ot all

ape_ w1 t.b candOI' .aa4 to IU' frofa the fil!ll'eat. stoN of me.-

t.er1al .... Ut.trl.e that. will . . . . to W\l'*Uot, .... tbca&1l1t.

u,ltJ.ut.el1 91111 taU t.o allW1a\e aU doubt..

7.,
Of ..the

or1&1nal

t~.

o:t

the neeolut.1onl, 3au. Ua4-

lIon . . tbe on17 one wbo 8U¥lvea lOftS 8ItOUP to 1. . . ".t1JnOlQ'

ot

wbat· he

aotuall, lntende4 1n \hi ... of tM apna.l<m.,

'laaU..

In hla

motlDg.,

Nt. . . . . \0 M . . .

nunl-

be speake 1I1th e.eM1ut",. . . . in

"'11 JAtenUofl8 an4 MU.e, ana.

althOugh

Me lA........\aUOlta of hi. ooaterlpOran.t. t 14eaa 40 aot oe1!t7 tbe
.... at.llo11.

w

~_

\au.......

tb., ..,10U1J'

pJ'e'"

•

llaIdIl_t

GOD-

tM . . . . . tor nl14 JAt...."" ...

Ma4l1OD . . . .Ull ell,.. - - the nullltt.ea\ion OOfttJto-

"-17 of 1132 .............. he teok
~

Du.ft.Da Ulle

'rna'.
tnen

a

u4 _

lAt.... int....t 1ft

1'.

be . .te toploulJ' \0 __ ... u 110b01aa ,.

~o ~

a.xl.

8ft

aoMl

to. _e aot1ou

lD. tbe Nl,atloD. . .

urd.'e4 't.at.el, ea4 to . .er4

£Yen".

"tJle

....... tJroa ....a• • •"..

%rl t.b8H lftt.eN: be &aYe lUll ...

pRa.loa \0 hl8 own yl_.

,.. tb16 ....... \bel an .t ","a'

yalM . . .-"'Jd.Jas lUI 1a\eD\lona ia dret\U8 thtt ftMOl"ttoaa
tu

~

t.bAt,

a

Ja

en..,.

'iaI1. e\aM ot 1M Unl_ Ideb' .'tempt to __eat. the en-

tDt._..,

.Ot.Mll\ end

of s.u.t.b oaroUaa ...
1:.1...

oa.17

wall
!

~

"

heeald ..., be hI4 ..... eoat.eap1a'.a

j

1l0\ ..aWl....

ata.....

Tbe eots.OIl

ill Jd.. ,.1... 'bJ \he Reeolu.-

tile pNI!MI.o. . . . . . .,. Vl~a 18 1798
4HlaratlOA of OpWon 1»1 tile St.ate LGS1'latuN,l

TO Mad1Hft,
a

of .. 1_ fit U. tralte4

uu ru

I

f/f

l"

'*

~ o'bJ.
Of v~a ... to "iaU...,. lea181aUve ....
ol.aI"atloJ18 of Op1n1on: to d ••ignate t.be ......81 conetlwt.1onal. ~ of 1At,8rpo.1Uoa __ tM _tawe aaamat
. . . 01 PO--, and t,o eetabUsb tne ult1lu.te auth0l'1t1'
fit .ta~ .. parUes \0 and Oft.taN. 01, \be o.e\ltaUoa.
to in:t..~" as=-n=t. the 4e01alou of the JI41C1al U .".11

. . \be o\b.U' lmaAo.bee ff4 tile Go'f'8ftIMD-.. •••

DlU1.D6 V. ,.;f.litlUUOD OOAtNY....,. Ut

IoU'" O&NUn. JUdi.on

wro\et

, .. n., . . . . . \b.e pI'OO.~ 01 V1~. la 91-99, ..
the 4.ootrw t.1\at. It State .., ., w111 .......
, . . 1M ....t4.Uona1, oompaot. v4th \be
tatM. A
~U\O. ......lon ~I \be oone.t ot tile 0...... . .
_ . . . . ,of . . . , ,...,.et aMolyiA6 the ....tins peW _
\he o14uca\l.. . . . . .- 'bJ' 1t.,

0_.••

"'~o1D&

. . . . ure . , ,_ ot t.be . . , . . . .810.. ot . . . "

_.U. ., tI\a' U4180n

~t1F ......,.

He

0J>U1I __14

\bat

he ... h08t.tl- to the BllJ.tlO11tJ.oa dootl'1ne qd uten4e4 ht.ue1t

art4 hle eltJJ'S8 f1WI . , t81M ia'tAtrpNUU,OD..

It . .t be .....

........... ....,... tba\

sal.".

ta0be4 ' . tale 1Ma of

ftN Mt.1oaal UD1ca \haft. "u .". of the

Q

Ka41son .........~ at.-

otbtW .....".- ia t.b.e aeaolu:t.1,__•

the 'ao'
't'okl.n&

Tb1. .... u

\bat. ,. ba4 .e. . . ot the t ...... t

ot-. OeUtlwt.loul. OolWetd.J.OIl.

81.e, he . - - ' . .~

e-u

\0

in tJw _

oaoe 1\ 'bepn 1u ....
,.. ...\J'tO:aa ....u.t&U_. And _ _

the 0,.. .\1_ wa ......... dftotel.

2

4ou11t.. _

bl.. UJliItl... ettol'tra

\0 ....1 ...

"'t'l96.

, . . . , li9S.
aa4

513.

,. tDr 0\11. . 1...... 1M. DJj.. 'tlo.

-'71.

479, t+88,

15
t.1II6

1ft \be .,4r:l",e

~O11'

1 tal'aWloat1on.

other taow mi._ . .,

lie . . . . .re4 aN tMt ia 1..", Madison wu

.moN

eoa......U ••

sa

hi. RUoluU.... t.'barl . . eltha' Jetterson or ~daei an4

va. in tile .....,

that. _

~8'

OOUDOU.

or

the pU'tq

ana

ltMw,

.s 1ft . . toul4, 'Wba' ·tJae op1nS.on. of 1l1. _eoela\e8 .....

".tt......

p081tJ.M 18 .aoh liON

41ttloult to ...81-t.

be. . . . . . 1.,. blNa4 80 II'l8IlI contUoUns .t.atAaea\1 and proEaoh of t.heM baa been subJected to Ya:rlOW1
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